
nceatSUI 
conference that he 

lenco~lralgeo about the he<ivy .:: 
to the IiOrJbs 

and advised the • 
to try to step oul of ~ 
they were in and ~ 

He encouraged them bOt Ie '
to question the systelll. 

In the general session, the ~ 
rel;en[a~l.ves from all three ~ 

they felt that the eOOf~ 
ad been worthwhile 8Jld !hi, 

like to have another lilt, 
future. 
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in a situation of 
Ioveme~lts to the eye

his head. Undue 
I"'IJI'PUIUgu by shouts 

(If you WaDt 101P00 
I) 

Malls ' 
mildness 

o good 
taste! , 

L-,-so satisfying. 
~l smokcab~el 

The Weather 
Mostfy fair .... rough ton.,.t, moderate shifting 
wind •. Highs today 40 northeast to 50 southwest. 
Colder tonight. Further outlook: Partly doudy and 
mlder Thur5day. 

Tree Trimmers 
SUI students get in the spirit of things as they finish trimming a 
20·foot Christmas tree in the Union's East Lobby. As of 9 a.m. this 
morning there are only 200112 hou" before the annual Christmas 
vacation begins for most SUloWBns. Classes will be dismi5Sed at 
5:20 p.m. Dec. 15. - Photo by Joe LippincoH 

Physics Prof Calls 
. CD Shelters Futile 

BV JOAN ANDERSON Il'ecognize that by mere virlue of 
St.n Writer their geographical location, 30 to 

People should go ahead and build 40 million people don't stand a 
fallout shellers if it makes thern chance of survival, Dresden said. 
feel better, but thal form of fulile A sccond speaker before tho 
civil defensc should not hc a na- group, Fritz Rohrlich, physics pro
tional pOlicy, SUI physics profes- fessor, said he believes a critical 
sor Max Dresden said TuesdaY point will come when war will be 
night. meaningless as it will result in 

Speaking before the Unitarian mutual suicide. He said he feels 
Men's Club Dresden referred to lhe Russians are dedicaled to 
minimum fallout shelter provisions Communism and will not do some
as "bargain basement defl.'nsc" lhing which would destroy it. 
and said they. c~n only protect peo, He said thal civil defense is only 
pie from a lumted aspect of war. pushing this point further into the 

Dresden said fallout is lhe .only future. "The only way to prevent 
part of nuclear war advertised, dying from a bomb is to have no 
but the~c arc many olher results war," he said. 
to conSider such as the blast cf- R h I ' h 'd th t th lim '1J 
Icct, fire storms and lhe immediate 0 r IC s~ a e ~ WI 
radiation effects, c~n:e when East and West will be 

If civil defense plans are neces- Willing to try for an arms agree
sary , Dresden said, it is only sensi- ment. 
ble that total war be the only thing He slresse,d, h?wever, that ~e 
considered, does not beiJeve 10 unilate:a.l diS-

The United States government. is a!'mament but that .the deCISion to 
perpetuating a hoax if it doesn't disarm ~ust be mutual , . 
________ • _____ "It Will be a matter of behef 

Cop Copped; 
Charge Man 

. 
An sur policeman on a special 

a<signment in the area of Market 
and Clinton St. Monday nighl (ound 
himself looking down the wrong 
end of a gun barreL 

Philip G. Cox, a 26-year-old form
er SUI student now of 104 East 
Market St., was subsequently 
charged with pointing a gun at an 
officer, a misdemeanor which car
ries a maximum of 30 days in jail 
or $100. 

The event look place when Cox 
spied police Sgt. Wayne Kroulh 
standing in a tree shadow on his 
property. 

and lru t in humanity," he said. 
"that we are able to survive this 
period." 

In a question and a nswer session 
after the speeches, several men 
objected to civil defense criticism 
aimed primarily at faUout shellers 
saying they felt the problem was 
much deeper. 

Dresden was one of lhe authors 
of a recent letter sent to the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen recenUy criticiz
ing the civil defense series hy 
Prof. Williard F. Libby. Rohrlich 
was one of the eight SUI physicists 
signing the letter. 

Council Approves 
Old Water Rates 

In an adjourned meeting lhe City 
Council voted unanimously Tues
day night lo maintain the present 
area water rates under the new 
municipal waleI' system to go into 
effect soon, I 

Taking Krouth to be a prowler, 
Cox got a gun and forced Krouth 
into giving up his weapon, Cox then 
ordered Lh'e policcman inlo his 
home and called the city police. The new ordinance approved an

er a sparsely-attended public hear
~ttl~~~;;;~JlJi~:Jl~ ing calls for no changes in the 
.. , , rates approved in a February or-

dinance and put into effect this 
summer. 

Average rates for local homes 
now run to approximately $1.1S for 
200 cubic feet or less per month, 
For University Heights, Coralvllle 
and unincorporated areas to be 
serviced by the new system the 
average fee will be $1.48 for 200 

• or less cubic feet. 
In other action the council gave 

approval to a request from Police 
Chief Emmett Evans to dispose of 

STORES OPEN TONIGHT abandoned bicycles at an auction. 
The resolution said more than 25 
bicycles have collected durine the 
paat 18 months. 

~ 
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U.N. T roaps and Katangans . , 

Each Accu~ed of Shooting First; More than 40 KiJlell :' 
Thant Sends 
U.N. Jets To 
Elisabethville 

240 Swedish Troops 
Go Too, Thant May 
Follow If Necessary 

ATlO S, N.Y. 
( P) - Acting S cretary- en
rn) U Tbnnt put tb Unit d 
alions on a irtual war foot

ing in tumultuous Katanga 
Province Tuesday. lIe ord r d 
jet planes and additional ground 
relnrorcements Into ElisabethviUe. 
the Kat<lnga capital. 

Asked by a reporter if he in· 
lends to go to tho Congo, hc re
plied : "It all depends." Pre sed 
further as lo whether h would 
exclude the pOssibility of such a 
mission, he said "no," 

U Thent I"ued the ord.n .ft
er conferring dlrectlv with Sture 
Linner, his chl.f repreuntatlva 
in the Congo, with h .. dqu.rt.rs 
In Leopoldville. 
A group of 240 Swedi h lroops 

arrived shortly thereafter by plano 
in ElisabethvilJe. 

U Thant gave Linner unlimited 
au horily to res~ore order in Ka
lania Provlru:.e. woo preaident, 
Moise Tshornbe, has declared the 
province independent from the 
central Congo government. 

He pl.ced en Indi.n millt.ry 
officl.1 with fh. U,N. forces, 
Brig. K. A. S. Rete, In camplete 
char •• of .11 U_N. activity in K.
t.nga Province. He did 10 .fter 
expr."lng th.nk. to c;.orge Iv.n 
Smith, .ctln. clvlll.n c:hlef, and 
Brl.n Urquh.rt, .nother top cl. 
vllian aide, for th.lr eHort •• 
A U.N. spokesman said the jets 

were ordered into Elisabelhville 
"lo support ground aclion by U.N. 
lroops and to destroy any aircraIt 
that take hostile action against 
U.N. positions." 

He said one Domier jet, Obvi
ously manned by a European pi
lot, had nown over EJisabethvilJe 
during the day. 

The spol(e.mall .ave theM ad
ditional det.lIs: 
Local Belgians opened fire from 

villas In EHsabethville on U.N. 
headquarters, along with scattered 
units of the Katanga gendarmerie. 
They were met with return nre 
from U.N. forces. 

The United Nations had addition
al reports of Europeans in civilian 
dress aiding tbe Katanga forces. 

"All of you showed remarkable 
restraint in handling the very diffi
cult situation," U Thant told Lin
neI' to relay to Smith and Urqu
hart. 

He said that thls Was accomp
lished despite prolonged negotia
tions " marked by bad faith from 
the other side." 

U Thant and Linner were In 
contact until 10:35 a.m., during 
which time the U.N. chief gave 
authority to take any action neces
sary to restore freedom of U.N. 
movement in Elisabethville. 

Thompson Heads 
Rhodes Group 

DES MOINES I.4't - A. Paul 
Thompson, president of lhe Iowa 
Power &. Lig~ Co., Des Moines, 
will head the 1961 Iowa Rhodes 
Scholarship seleclion committee as 
chairman it WUl announced Tues
day. 

Serving with Thompson on the 
committee will he R. 8, Pl\Jrick, 
vice president 01 the Bankers Life 
Co., Des Moines; Pror. D. T. Nel
son of Luther College, Decorah; 
President Virgil M. Hancher of 
SUI; Prof, R. H, Norton of Grinne\) 
College. Grinne\) and Prof. Bille C. 
Carlson of Iowa State University, 
Ames. 

Interviews f a I' those selected 
from 24 applications will take place 
Dec. 13 in lbomPlOll" office here. 

Thirty-two Rhodes scholars are 
selected each year from the United 
States. A Rhodes scbolar 8~nds 
two years at Oxford University, Ox· 
ford. Enaland 

u.s. Pledges 
To Back U.N • 
In Decisions 

Fighting Erupts 
Over Katanga's 
Illegal Secession 

'. 

ELISABETHVILLE, Karon. 
ga, the Congo (AP) - U.N. 
troop and ICatanga forces 
fought bloody pitched battles 
in and around ElisabethviDe 
Tuesday, bringing the province 
to a war footing. 

By the belt avaUable count. 
about 40 persons w re !dUed and 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Unit· 
ed Stet.. decl.red Its I Uppon 

Tuesclay for • U.N. decision to 
t.ke wh.tever action II nee .. • 
tary to ,..1"'" tr..dem ef mov .. 
ment In Eliaabethvllle, ceplf.1 
of K.t .... e ProvInce '" .... C .... , .. 

more than a score Injured before 
the {jehUng subsided at dark Into 
scattered iIInme, The battles rna, 
have signaled a new showdown be-

• tween 6,000 U.N. troops In Katanaa 
and 12,000 Katanga gendarmes ilnd 
paratroopers. The United Nations 
declared the day's fighllne could 
not be considered a localized incl-

• dent. 

Local Fighting in Elisabefhville 
NiahtfaU left this Katanga capl· 

ta! a dead city. Only the hospitalJ 
caring for the wounded showed 
signs of activity. 

Seen" lik. the _ ebove were the rule in EUsabethvllle, ceplt.1 of 
..... rebollious K.t.nll. province, .1 fightln. broke out betw_ the 
Ket.nlle force •• nd U.N. troops . t.tioned there. The fl.htin. ,... 

portediV el'UflMcl after K.t ....... offIcl.l ••• "...MCI .....,. oyer a 
new U.N. reM11lt1on calling Ketan.a'. uce •• 1on "'- the Centr.1 
Congo Gov.rntMnt lIIa,.I. -AP Wi .......... 

Each side acculed the other of 
treachery and of starting fhe shoot
Ing. InlUaI gestures of conciliation 
faDed. 

Says Guides 
By Someone 
Are Needed 

Stevenson Will Stay At Co,!,pr~mise 
U N Ne 5 t R To U.N.-' 

Addin& to the tensions were re
oorls that .5,000 Balubas in nearby 
refuiee camps bad begun armin, 
lhemse1ves with knives, bicycle 
chains, Hes and bomemade guns. 
ready for a possible breakout. 
1I0iding them back were less th. 
,0 Swedish U.N. troops. • ., Ixes ena e ace 'Two Chinas' 

By TOM HOGAN 
SteH Writer 

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. "" -
Adlai E . Stevenson announced 
Tue day be has decided against 
running for the U.S. Senate in n-

"No matter what we decide to linois. He agreed to stay on at tbe 
do in this country about the in. Uniled Nations after President 
creasing powers of the Supr me Kennedy promised him a larger 
Court, the nation will have to pro- role in shaping U.S. foreign policy. 
vide {or someone to make deci- Stevenson's decision surprised 
sioos such as thi court has been mllnY political experts. It appa· 
making in th segregation rul- rently was influenced bv assur· 

ings," said Prof. Charles S. Hyne- ~~::de~~ ~r;:t 
man Tuesday night at the Sham- job as chlef 
baugh Lecture Room. 

delegate at the 
The lecture that Prof. Hyneman U nit e d NatiOn! 

presented, "A Question of Demo- would be 
crney," was the second of a series ened to give 
of four lectures lhat he will pres- a bigger voice 
ent. The last two of the series will the administra. 
be presented tonight and Thursday tion. 
night at 8 in lhe Shambaugh Lee- Ken ned y, 
ture Room. New Y a I' k {or 

If the' Supreme Court is not to speaking engage- ~n:Vt:NWN 
be trusted lo say that the lime has ments. said he was delighted by 
come when equal protection means Stevenson's decision. 
no more racial segregation, Prof. "I expressed to him this week
Hyneman said. the alternative to end my emphatic hope that be 
judicial decisinns seems to be would continue at the United Na
clear in that the elected law lion , and play an expanding role 
makers mu t do so. in the making and executi& of 

If practically everybody is heard our foreign polley," the President 
and his wishes heeded in the mak- said, 
ing of eveTY important govern· Pierre Salinger. Kennedy's press 
mental decision. you have a gov- secretary, declined to elaborate on 
ernment as democratic as you can the rcferen.ce to an "expanding 
hope to get, he said. j role" for Stevenson. It was under-

ProCessor Hyneman said that ror stood, however, that it would mean 
law and a dministration to secure more frequent consultations with 
a fair measure of equality, and to the President, among otber things. 
ascertain what a majority prefers, Stevenson had dlsclosed Satur
it must do so only in situations day that he was considering the 
where participation can be ob- possibility of running against Sen-. 
served and policed. Everett Dirksen, the 65-year-old 

According to Prof. Hyneman. Republican party Senate leader. 
the problem we face now in rela- He said he had discussed the ques
tion to the Supreme Court is this: tion with Presideut Kennedy. 
We must decide whether we want 
decisions that give new meanings Several top political experts ex
to the Constitution or have tower- pressed the bellef that the former 
ing social significance to be made Democratic presidenUal candidate 
by men who are aiert to the mind was ready to abandon his diplo
and conscience oC the American matic career, which helan last 
peoJie, or by men who stand January. . . 
apart from the nation and feel no Two. ma~ reamns were gIven 
obligation to fit their decisions to for this belief: 
the expectations or preferencea of 1. SteveJllJOll was reported w-
a majority of the people. bappy with ru. U.N. Job because 

he found It too confining, and be
cause he waS not In full accord 
with a ll policies of the Kennedy 
administration. 

2. Informed qu.rters reported 
lhat Mayor Richard J . Daley 01 
Chicago had put pressure on both 
Stevenson and Kennedy to agree 
to have Stevenson run against 
Dirksen in an ,"ort to return the 
Ulinois Senate ... t to lhe Demo
cratic column next year. 

In bls surprise announcement, 
Slevenson said: " [ have today in
formed Mayor Daley oC Chicago 
lImt I cannot be the Democratic 
cancUdate for the Senate. 

" In recent conferences, the 
President has greatly reinforced 
my view that 1 can beet serve him 
and the country in the field of for
eign policy. I am most grateful Cor 
the good will of my party leaders 
in nlinols and am m.lndful o{ the 
great honor they have done me." 

Don't Miss Us 
Students - beth INtrled ..... 

lingle - I" off-cempus housl ... 
who a,.. rem.l ...... III Iowa City 
clvri", Christmal .,acatian may 
have TIle D.11y I .. an dellv .... 
clurlne the .,eceftett period. 

To Inlure .'''''''', ...... off
campus studenfa """'lei ..... 
their nam .. end .......... to .... 
Clrcul8tlon D. p • r t men f, 
211 Communlcaf. Canter, ... 
for. W~, Dtc. 13. 

Delivery to clarmltwlaa, mar· 
ried ltuclent heval",. faculty .... 
,...., .. r mall ... crtIten ..... ide 
Iowa City will .... nua cluri", 
the .,acation. 

P .. 'Ic.tian .. The Dolly low_ 
will centinua tfnuthout t •• 
Christm • .,acata.. Howey.,., no 
,.,.,. will ... IlUltlIIhecI 1ft Tuae
day, Dec. H, ..... TuescI." J .... 
2. 

R .. ular cIaIIYery will ... . .... 
........ J .. 1. 

The {Ightina erupted after Ka· 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. '" - t ngan o(ficials expressed anger 

A "two China,," compromise to ac- over a new U.N. resolution call1n, 
cept both Nationalist and Commun- Katanlla's secession from the Cen-
1st China 88 U.N. members wa tral Congo eovernment illegal 
advanced for the firat time In the The United Nations had Issued a 
General Assembly Tuesday by a new ultimatum to clear roadblocks 
leading spokesman for Africa. on lhe main road to the Elisabeth· 

Foreign Minister Jaja Wacbuku \lUe airport, scene of the heaviest 
of Nigeria told the auembly it fl&hting. 
must "face the reallty of two It w.. .... __ IMI_ .... 
Cblna,," aDd admit the PeipiDg •••• ment "'tw .. 11 the two ...... 
government. But he said Nigeria In th,... 1'MIIth .. 
would not agree to expel President In Paris. Pre s i cl e J1 t Moise 
Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalists a Tsbombe of Katanaa followed .the' 
a condition for seating Communist BUsabethvllle deve10pmeats c1MeJ 
representatives. He suggested that Ir and confidently dec:)ared the 
Pe/ping submit an application for atangans had the situation weD 
U.N. membership. in hand_ 

''Let us accept the fact that At LeopoldviUe, the U.N. com-
there are two states now ex1sting mand said it had received UDllm-' 
in what used to be the tenitory .ted authority to crush dlaorder Ia 
of one," he said. "Let us stop cold Katanga from acting U.N. Sec!
war in this assembly. Don't squab- etary-General Tbant. 
ble over something that ,~ be U.N. of1iclals said KatangaDI 
aolved by common sense. opened fire with mortan and otb-

He pointed out that under the er arms when Indian Gurkba 
U.N, Charter a member C8II be troops 84IvaacecI OR an airport 
expelled only by ageement of the roadblock that the Katancaaa ..... 
Security CowIcll, and Natiooalilt promiaecl to remove. 
China could block such a move Kat ..... 1Mc .... c •• r •• ~ 
with its council veto. that U.N ....... first firM ...., 

Wachutu said a committee might _p.. _ IItMfy armN tt. 
be set up by the auembly to studY t • ...-
the problem and possibly look into U. N. IOUl'CeI reported 31 Xatan
a membership appUcation froID gans tIDed, lacludin& six foreip 
Peiping. merceaaries at the roadblock and 

'''Ibe decisive factor will be the In an .&templed ambush of U.N. 
willingness or the unwillingness of headquartera 
the People's Republic of CommUII- Kataqa Fareip IIiDIster Eva-
1st China to accept the obligatioas riIte Kfmba reported • tr,l'l. 
of U.N. membership," be said. wOUDCled, bat the U.N • .cboWI; 

The United States 8IId the Soviet edeed only one tIDeet. two ".,.... 
Union have heavy prestige stat_ ed. . 
in the China question, and both EUsabethville boIpitalI npdr~ 
have rejected the Idea of two eeata they had received II wolUlded. 
for China. So have the NaUonalilt After boun of mortar ADd ~ 
and CoIlUllllDi8t govenuneata. arms ~, wIdcb .. Kat .... 

Since the debate be .... in the civIIiaDI ,f\IIhiDI fnIul the dtt III 
ueembly last Friday. the iIIU8 panic:. IlPt ~~ 
has been stridly betweeu the two the mpt. All ~- .... -, 
rival re,unes. The Soviet UnioG shell bunt Ia tile vIdnitJ of U.N. 
is pushing a propoul to expel the beadqaarten! : 
NatkJnallel. and leal tile Commun- ~ba clabned, howe.er. thIIt 
Ists in "an orpDI" of the United "we art iD cbarIe of ~ 
Natiaaa iDcludiq tile SecuriIJ vOle" ad tIIIIt tbI Gov&iWliIII& 
CouDeU. Wacbuku 0(IIIDIId ~ " .... tile IituItIoII .... III 1IIDd:t .. 

.', 
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Rer.!'lembering thEf Past; 
Pledg'e f~r the Future 

, . ..' . .Jlrst .20 years , tlgo tomorrow the Unjted States 
was brought into World War II with a shocking sudden
ness. 01'1 that "Day of Infamy" the Imperial Japanese forces 
struck . Pearl Harbor in an attack that killed and wounded 
4,575 men. Never be£o~e in history had such a devastating 
attack tuken place on U.S. property. 

\Vhen the attack was over our Pacific fleet was severe
ly crippled and the country stunned. 

Thursday at the memorial built on the sunken hulk of 
the U,S.S. Arizona, solemp cermonies willlak place to pay 
tribut(} to those who lost their lives. It would be well for 
an entire country to pay tribute to these gallant sailors, 
soldiers and flyers. In doing so we mu t never forgct that 
"vigilange is the price of liberty." 

We owe it to these men and to ourselves to see that 
a surprise attack such as this never happens again. We 
sl'iould 'one and all think back to that day 20 years ago; 
And in doing so, we should pledge ourselves to remain 
ever alert, ever aware of the danger that surrounds us. 

-Lee Theisen . . ' 

'Back to Minuet' 
.' Cork-screw shadowed figures flicker against a barren 

~Nl. .. · , 
... ,H~~ times change. It is getting so that if you don't 
own. a rocking chair ' or dance the minuet, it isn't safe to 
dance or !lit clown. ~ 
. , , 

Ever since the hula hoop was introduced in the Jast 
f~w y~{lrs, Americans have been moving around in a firmly 
enh:enched concentric circle with a two-foot radius, 
w,i,gglj~g their hips in vigorous motions, with conto(ted 
facial expressions. 'On the Other Hand, If What He Says Is True 

Why Is It Printed in Izvestia?' , The latest dance craze in America, which involves the 
Ilame amount of floor space, is the most dangerous ~ince 
the by-gone' days of the jitter-bug. 

: .', According to a Buffalo, N. Y., orthopedic surgeon 
WM has treated knee injuries caused by d ancing the 

C;'twist," ,it is almost hazardous as playing football. The in-

I 

. Matter of Fact -

iltrles, he said, are the type tllat are an occupational risk 
fel)' ~idi'r9n.. athletes. 

~ : •.• 1:he y.'ord "twist," is described in the Webster Inter
fi~t{oll~l :I.>!ctionary as "to wrench, to contort, writhe, twirl 
~rr ,:~, ~pi!~l: shape .. . " The newest addition to the word 
tvist, na81ely the dance, is the vigorous rotation of the 
~y :~:the sttains of music. 

:" ,~ Tlle :mjuries were caused "by strong rolation of the 
body in lateral movement of the knees, thus straining the 
ligaments." 

Of the three reported cases of injuries, one boy suf
fered a torn cartilage and had to undergo surgery. A girl 
drs~o<!ated a kneecap and has her leg in a cast. A third 
teenager suffered severe strain of the knee ligaments. 

When excessive strain is put on knee ligaments, they 
l'fl<sct witn pain and the person stops whatever is causing 
'tll~ pain, "In the twist," according to the Buffalo surgeon, 
t: teen -agers seem to be hypnotized by the music and 
~hYthm arid don't realize the strain on the knee .... " 

It seems that a "Back to Minuet" movement is in order 
or its modern counterpart, the Rocking Chair Rhumba ... 

Fitti ng th~ Reader 
Of all the ingenious inventions either on the market 

or 'drawing board, the one that appeals to me most is 
paper clothes that you can wear and then throwaway. 

I'd say the perfect way to make and circulate these 
paper suits would bo for a fashion manufacturer and a 
ne\vspaper - preferably a pair that best lived up the ideals 
set forth by Joseph Pulitzer and Hart, Schaffner & Marx -
tQ merge and turn out a newspaper that would uoroO into 

, • a suit. 

' .. ' . I certainly Stl bscribe to this idea of taking a daily 
;paper t1lat can be put on and worn to work and thrown 
away the same day. (Of course, to be competitive, the .. 
ev~ning papers would have to come in paper pajamas.) 

. .~ And just think of all the prestige you would have if 
I your evanescent wardrobe was fashioned from one of the 
~'[O great American newspapers for superior coverage, 
:s'!yling, and public service. Wbat's more, you'd always be 
~eflring the very latest in a suit that was made expressly 
for you and a few million other readers. 
, Who knows, maybe the most famous size 36-46 daily 
:.paperc1othes slogan that peopJe will wake up to in the ex
: qiting years ahead will be "All The News That Fits." 

-(Jack Pope) Saturdny Review 

. '.-
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Instead ol .an Ultimatum, 
There's a Peculiar Pause 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

WASHINGTON - At the end of 
a long foreign journey thi s reo 
jorter is downright baunted by a 
single, ccnlral ~uestion. How are 
we to explain the violent zig-zag 
of events in the last six months? 
If there had been no zig·zag, re
member, this month of Decem
):>pr would be an exceptionally 
Berlin ummatum would be due tu 
expire. Tension would be rapidly 
incr!)1\sing, as each passing day 
'brought clo!!er the new year -
the "d ia d'I';: H e"' ~elbr"e Whitl1 
Khrushchev grimly swore that a 
satisfactory Berlin solution must 
be found. 

But instead of mounting ten· 
sion and anxiety, there is a pecu· 
liar pause. Khrushchev's fourth 
fourth Berlin ul· 
timatum, like its 
three predeces
sors, has some
how been con
j u red out 
e.':<istence. T 
ugly threats 
been acted 

tered to 
dent Kennedy 
Vienna have not ALSOP 
breathless and uneasy moment. 

Within less than 30 days, 
Nikita S. Khrushchcv's fourth 
after all. Instead, Khrushchev 
has himself proposed a formula 
which may well lead to a renewal 
of peaceful negotiation. 

In these circumstances, it is 
well to look backwards, and to 
try to make some sort of sense 
out of what has happened. If you 
do so, the great zig-zag falls into 
three rather well·marked phases. 

THE FIRST WAS the phase of 
~hreats to test the will oC the new 
leader of the United States. At 
home in Moscow, in the same pe
rioc.j , he u ed still more extrerrw 
Hitler-tactics witl) the l'eprest'/1ta· 
tives of 'other Western Govern
ments. 

He began by calling the British 
Ambassador, Sir Frank Roberts. 
into the back of his opera box at 
a performance of "Undine." 
where he spent the cntr'acte tell
ing Roberts just how many So
viet II-bombs would be needed to 
"annihilate" Brilain. By the cnd 
0/. this phase, moreover, any 
Western (k)vernment had a right 
to feel downright insulted, if it 
had not receivcd the same sort 
of me3sage Khrushchev passed 
to London through Roberts. 

Plainly, Khrushchev then hoped 

throuJrb P'rldQ and frolll I to II 
l.1li . Saturday. Jlake.1r00d .l'YIce UD 
IIIIIMd pape" II not pouIble, but 
e .. ry effort wU1 be made to correat 
.rror. witb the nut laue. 
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to get what he wanted in Berlin 
by straight intimidation. He was 
disappointed. The most conspicu
ous Western response to Khrush
chcv's Hitler-t act i c was Ken· 
nedy's decision to strengthen the 
defenses or this country and of 
the NATO alliance. Those who 
were really intimidated were the 
wretched population of East Ger
many, who began to think they 
had better get out while they still 
had a chance. 
I IN CONSEQUENCE, the refu
gees began to pour into West Ber
lin at such a rate that East Ger
many looked like losing no less 
than half-a· million people by the 
end of August. The flood had to 
be dammed. On Aug. 13, there
fore, the wall was put up to 
div ide Berlin, and to lransform 
East Germany into a completely 
closed prison camp. As is well 
known, completely closed prison 
camps are always more easily 
manageable. 

But Khrushchev did not stop at 
easing the task of his East Ger
man prison camp managers. lie 
also begau to dispose of his Ber
lin ultimatum. by easy stagcs. 
The first stage was his conversa
tion with the able Belgian, Paul
Henri Spaak. 

Prior to this conversation, 
Khrushchev had always curiously 
insisted that when he signed a 
peace treaty with East Germany, 
a \1 Western rights at Berlin 
would automatically lapse. He 
had further insisted. with equal 
fury, that if the Western powers 
wanted to stay in Berlin, they 
would have to make the neces
sary arrangements with his East 
German puppet, the odious WaI
ter Ulbricht. But he now told 
Spaak that he would be glad to 

negotiate a sort vi Berlin con
tract with the Western powcrs 
himself. The rights guaranteed 
by this contract, he added, could 
later be incorporated in his peace 
treaty with Ulbricht. 

SPAAK RIGHTLY saw this 
withdrawal of the demand for 
Western negotiation with Ulbricht 
as an attempt to remove the big· 
gest obstacle to talks about Ber
lin . He at once reported Khrush
chev's new position in writing to 
the NATO Council. He further 
submitted his written report to 
Khrushchev himself, in order to 
be sure he had made no JTlistake; 
and he received a written answer 
from Khrushchev confirming the 
accuracy of his report to the 
NATO Council. 

This was the immediate back
ground of the Rusk-Gromyko 
talks in New York. But ultima
tums only dissolve gradually. 
Gromyko at first denied to Rusk 
that there had been any such 
change in tbe Soviet position as 
Spaak had reportcd, In the end, 
however, Gromyko grudgingly 
said to the Secretary of State 
what Khrushchev had already 
said to Spaak. After that came 
the roughly parallel conversa
tion betwecn Khrushchev and the 
German Ambassador at Moscow. 
And finally Khrushchev publicly 
denied that he had ever issued 
an ultimatum, or had ever at
tached any importance to his 
New Year deadline. 

• 
In brief summary, that is how 

the present pause was reached. 
The story, thus recounted, makes 
a striking pattern. But there is 
one element in the pattern, little 
noticed in the West as yet, which 
is important enough to deserve 
a separate report. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, Dec. 6 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board 
Bridge Tournament - Cafeteria, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p,m. - Sbambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial PoweL' and Dem· 
ocratic Government," by Charles· 
S. Hyneman of Indiana Univer
sityL Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture, 
"Salinger, Steinbeck and Com
pany : Assyrians in Modern 
Dress," by Robert McAfee Brown 
of Union Theological Seminary -
Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Letter to Corinth, I : I," 
original play by Virginia Scott -
Studio Theatre. 

7 p.m. - Student Senate Meet· 
ing - House Chambcr, Old Cap· 
itol. 

TIlursday, D.c. 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Government," by Charles 
S. Hyneman of Indiana University 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univcr
sity Theatre. 

1: 30 p.m, - Dedication of new 
Unit for Emotlonally Disturbed 
Children, ''In· patient Treatment 
g( CbUdreD,'! by. D~·. J. FrUllkijn 

Robinson - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

2:45 p.m. - Tour of new Unit 
for Emotionally Dislurbed Chil
dren. 

8 p.m, - Studio Theatre Pro
duction , "Letter to Corinth, 1:1," 
original play by Virginia Scott -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p,m. - Au<;tion Dance for 
benefit of Student Senate (AID) 
Scholarship Funq-Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memol'iallJnion. 

8 p.m. - Recital by Paul Olef
sky, cello - Macbride Auditor
ium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday, Dec, • 
7:30 p.m. - Project AID' Auc· 

tion - Main Lounge, Union. 

Saturday, Dec. , 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Miami 

(of Ohio) - Field House. 
8 [l.m. - University Theatre 

prodUction of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

S p,m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction . "Letter to Corinth, I: I," 
original play by Virginia Scott -
Studio Theatre. 

LeHers to the Editor-

On Other 
Campuses 
By ERIC ZOECKLER ".H Writer 

. A Russian nag, flying outside 
the entrance of the Coffman 
Memorial Union at the University 
of Minnesota, was burned last 
week by an unidentified man. 

The flag, being displayed in 
conjunction with a Soviet medical 
exhibit, has been a subject of 
student debate fOL' two weeks. 

A week prior to its destruction 
University President 0 _ Meredith 
Wilson issued a 
stateme n t 
explaining the 
university policy 
regarding the 
flag's presence. 

He said tbat 
the U. S·. State 
Depa~tment /lil~ 
no objections to 
the use of t11e 
f I a g and that 
its appearance 
would be up to the policy of the 
University. 

With this clearance given, Wil
son ordered the flag to be hung 
from the side of the Union only 
during the hours the exhibit was 
opened . 

He cited the example of the 
American flag that was displayed 
in a similar manner outside the 
American Transportation Ex· 
hibit in Moscow and added that 
Minnesota's practice was in the 
same consideration given to us 
by the Russians. 

The explanation held for a week 
and the students stopped their 
fussing. 

However, last Wednesday one 
of the University police stationed 
beside the nag, stepped in the 
Union for a moment. It was just 
long enough (or the man to run 
up, douse the flag with gasoline, 
and set it afire. 

An oC£icial apology was sent to 
Dr. Viktor Zhdanov, director of 
the Russian exhibit, who accepted 
it and said. that the act was clear
ly a case of vandalism and liken· 
ed the guilty person to "our nn· 
cestors in the trees." 

Dr. Zhdanov added that an in
cident like the flag burning could 
never happed in Russia. 

.. • .. 
Students favoring integration in 

the South have one another batUe 
- this time at the University of 
North Carolina. 

For the first time, Negro stu· 
dents will be able to attend mov
ies at two previoosly aU-White 
theaters. The move came last 
week after the Chapel Hill Com
mittee for Open Movies had been 
picketing one of the two theaters 
nightly for two WE;e\<s. , 

Ironically, however. the Negro 
must be a student to be admitted 
to the two theaters. They will be 
required to show identification 
cards at the box office. 

Complete integration 0 r the 
theaters has been asked by the 
Committee aHer Christmas vaca
tion. 

• • * 
North Carolina's student news· 

paper, The Daily Tar Heel , has 
spoken out agaiflst a electronic 
device designed to warn drivers 
when they approach radar speed 
traps. 

An editorial in the Nov. 29 is
sue stated that the gadget, which 
may be clipped to the sun visor 
or placed on the dash "allows 
drivers to speed like deamons un
til they approach a "whammy.' 
Then the faithful electronic out· 
look omits a warning screech, al
lowing the driver ample time to 
slow down before entering the 
trap. " 

The editors pointed out that the 
little device, which markets for 
$39.95 is probably less than any 
judge would levy for speeding, 
but added: 

i'Obviously it's a bargin. For 'a 
mere $40, the average driver can 
assure himself almost complete 
freedom from speeding laws · and 
can break the law with Impunity, 
guard again\lt offensive patrolmen 
and kill himself and others with
out so much as a glance to the 
side of the road in search of a 
'whammy.' 

"SW'prisingly," the editorial 
continued, "the electronic stool 
pidgeon doesn't have an attach· 
ment which thumbs its nose at 
the patrolman as the driver ride 
by him chuckling at bis clever
ness," 

• • • 

Confused,. 1 Uogical 
To 1M Editor: 

If Daniel Rubin is "the most 
dangerous ' man to youth in the 
country," 1 can readily see why, 
for he seems to be more confused 
and illogical than the yout.h of 
the United StaLes ever thought of 
being. 1 believe that Rubin's Nov. 
30 talk illustrates my accusa
tions. 

One example is his attitude to· 
ward the McCarran Act. Why 
shouldn't the United States reo 
quire the registration of a cult 
that has sworn publicly to des
troy us with a rain of H-bombs? 
I think the McCarran Act is justi· 
fiable_ Rubin thinks that we are 
not playing the game fairly be· 
cause we are not playing it his 
way. Furthermore, the Commun
ist party and its members must 
have malevolent intentions be· 
hind their Ipsuedo-idealism, if they 
are afraid to identify themselves 
and their propaganda-advertise
ments as required by the McCar· 
ran Act. 

Another one of Rubin's illogi
cal grievances was uttcred as he 
stood in the doorway of the East 
Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, in order that the 
crowd inside and outside lhe 
room could bear him. He said, 
"a person should be free to ex-

press or not express his political 
views. This situation does not 
exist ' in this country (Uniled 
States) ." If a person in the 
United States is not free to ex
press his politcal views, why is 
Rubin allowed to print and speak 
his views? 

Rubin also said that he is ill 
favor of allowing everyone It 
speak his views with the excep
tion of the racists, whom he con
siders to be inconsistent with 
democratic thought. How can , a 
man be in favor of giving every' 
one the right of free speech. aad 
not in favor of givi ng everyone 
the right of free speech at the 
same time, in fact in the same 
breath? 

Finally, Rubin said , "Commun· 
ist ideas could sUmulate other 
ideas and lead to a solution ' Of 
some of society's problems." This 
statement is quite true because 
a study of Communist ideas 
should show everyone lhat a re. 
turn to pre·Christian paganism is 
NOT the solution to society's 
problems. 

All quotes were taken from an 
article appearing in lhe Dec. 1, 
edition of "The Daily Iowan," 
page 1. 

James L. Ottesen, Al 
S-311 Hillcrest 

Overlooked the Theme 
To the Editor: 

Having watched Durrenmatt's 
play, "The Visit," and the next 
morning having read Walter Kel
ler's review of it in The Daily 
Iowan, it occurred to me that the 
reviewer may have overlooked 
what I lhought to be the central 
theme, the theme which makes 
one appreciate the djfficulties of 
Agnes Knauf 's role as Claire, and 
realize that basically it could 
have been done in no olher style 
and still convey the point of the 
play. Only when viewed in terms 
of the underlying theme does her 
portrayal become powerful in· 
stead of hollow. 

Tbis theme must have been the 
drama of the crucifixtion distort
ed in order to portray the charac
ter of modern, material·minded 
man as Durrenmatl saw him. The 
role of Claire is thus a dual role . 
First, she is the shell of ' a real 
person, the anarchistic young 
hellion as her townsfolk knew her 
and wronged her. 

Her second role is the present 
Claire, forged by her hate into 
the inhuman, inverted deity, and 
therefore aloof, abstract, the em
bodiment of Pure J uslice as Dur
renmatt feels his world knows 
justice, i.e., the ability and will
ingness to pay for what one gets. 
'There was "no ' trace' of the 17-
year-old softness" because it sim
ply didn't exist anymore. 

In terms of the plot, she repre
sents the Christian God who had 
foreordained that his son should 
be killed in order that mankind 
might receive the gift of grace. 

She embodies the latent cruelty 
of the myth and the cyniCism 0( 
a god (and a playwrite) who 
knows full well that his subjects 
are capahle of committing mur
del' for the gift - in this case -
of the' "saving" billion marks. 

Secn in Ulis light, one realizes 
that the character who is laugb· 
ing at us it not Schi ll, as Keller 
informs us , but - the all·know)og 
Claire. Schill, as O'Sullivan so 
grandly portrays him, is too hu
man , too caught up in the world 
of human foibles to do any~riig 
but understand, as did JesU§, the 
frailties of the human speeies. 

Margaret Arlsilll 

Big Oversight: 
'She's' Really IHe' 

To Ihe Editor: 
Concerning the letter by Scott 

B. Goewey in Tuesday's edition: 
Miss Sopher, as best she 

could, 
Told us what we shouldn't 

and should. 
But in the column today 
Appeared Mr. Goewey 
(I'll bet Rene wished that 

he would.) 
T 0 make matters worse, 

you see, 
There's an oversight on the 

part of Scott B. 
He might learn if he'd look 
In the eighty-five cent book 
That Rene is really a "he." 

Wayne E. Melnn,., G 
530 N. Clinlon St. 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
exemption tests: Male students wish
Ing to take these tests must register 
before Jan, 10 In 122 FLeid House. 
Male students who have not regis· 
tered by that date wlll not be per
mitted to take the tests du ring this 
semester. Tests are now given at the 
end of the semester rather than at 
the beilnnlng. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wlll meet at 
4 P'II!.'l Dec. 8, In 210 Zoology Build· 
In(. Mrs. Ann Reynolds of lhe De
p'.rtment of Zoology will speak on 
'Precoclous differentiation of motor 
celis In the amphIbian spinal cord 
as a result of thyroxin treatment." 

SlNATE ACTIVITIES CALENDAR: 
Dec. 7: 4:30 p.m. - Student Aftalrs 
Chairmen, Senate Of lice, Union; 7:30 
p.m. - Project AID Committee, 
Pentacrest Room, Union. 

GERMAN PH.D. READING EXAM 
wUl be given In 104 SchaeHer nail at 
3 p.m .. Dec. lL. This Is only for Lhose 
who have completed lhelr reading. 
Sign up on the door of 103 SchacfCer, 
and bring a dlclionary to lhe exam. 
The ne"t test will be given near the 
end of the semester. 

MEN'S ORIINTATION CHAIRMAN 
applications are now available at Lhe 
N~w Information Desk or the Iowa 
Memonal Union. These apr,lication 
blanks are duo In the Sena e ornee 
by 5 p.m ., Dec. 11. 

take advantage oC the servIces 01 
the Business and Industrial Place
ment Office should have their 
registration matcrlals on fUe In 101 
University Hall before Christmu 
vacation. Employers coming to the 
campus waut to see aU graduaW 
regardiess oC military status. 

SPECIAL FEDERA'L SERVICE En
t rance Examination (FSEE) and MID' 
agement Intern w1l1 be Dec, 9 In the 
Iowa City Post Oeflce. ApplicatioOS 
can be completed and processed thlJ 
week. For more inCormallon, con
ta~t the Business and IndusLrIaI 
Placement oenceJ 107 Universtty 
Hall or see one 0 the Civil Serviel 
representatives at Ihe Union. 

UNIVERSITY COO, ERA T I VI 
BABYS ITTING LEAGUI will be \a 
the charge of M,·s. Robert FltaleraW 
unlU Dec. 12. Call 8·5933 after 2 p .... 
for a sitter. }'or Information aboul 
league membersnlp, call Mrs. Slaet 
Proffitt at 8-31101 , 

INTERNATIONAL CENTIIt Also. 
CIATION volleyball pracllee for 'or
el)!n stud ents will b. held ev." 
Friday aL 7:30 p.m. In the Ea.t G)'III 
of the F'leld House. Those Interesled 
arc Invited to meet at the Cenlll 
at 7:15 p.m. 

On every Saturday mornlD' , .... 
10 a. m., sOCcer pracLlce will be helll 
in lront of the Memorial Union, U 
the weaWer pel·mJls. 

PERSONS DESIRING b.lby IItIII'I 
for afternoon or evening hOUri l1li1 
call YWCA (x2240) between 1 ... 4 I 
p.m. 

• 

J 

I 

J 

BACTERIOLOGY SEMINAR will 
meet at 4: 15 p.m., Dec. 8 , In the 
179 Medical LaboratorIes. Dr. Alian 
Camrbeu from the Biology Depart
men of the University of Rochester 
(N ,Y.) wlll sr,eak on "Sensltlve Mut
ants of Bac erlophage Lambda." 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMIN. ,. 
all women .tudenl8 MondaY. W'" 
ncsday, Thursday and FrIdaY ,... 
4:15 to 5:15 p.lII. at the w""" ~ 

Funny as it may seetil, Miss 
America might have a little trott
ble with her date life jf ·she WI\S ' 

THEATRE PARTY wl\l be held 
Dec. 9, following the Friday night 
performance of "Tho Visit"" fit 
CnrIBlu8 House on the corne r of 
Church and Dubuque Streets. Rell· 
IIIOUB implication of the play wlJ1 be 
alacussed with members ot the cast. 
Campus Christian Council invites 
Jllembe,. of the academic community 
to attend. 

Gymnasium. ~rl; 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCI Org.Dlatill 

holds a testimony meaLIn, .... 
Thursday evenlnl! in the Utlle chQII 
of the Congregational Cburch. fOIl\' 
er or Clinton and Jeeferaon S~ 
at 7:00 p.m. All are welcome 10 ... 
tend. 

attending SUr. ...' 
Why? The beauty, Miss Maria 

Beale Fletcher at a recent col· 
lege newspaper press con(erenj!e 
indicated that she doesn't like to 
twist. 

Probably won't make any dlf. 
ference, however. Miss Fletcher 
can't date during the whole year 
unless accompanied by a chap· 
rone. 

Letters Policy 
R.aders are Invited to •• p ..... 
opinions In letters to the Edi· 
tor. All Iett.r. ....ust Include 
h,ndwrltten .ltn.tu.... • n d 
add ........ Ihould be typewrlt
ton end doubl. - a,.eecl .... 
Mould lICIt •• cttd • m.xlmum 
If 375 w ..... W. ,."Ne tM 
.. , .... __ Ie • ..,., 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE CommisSion 
representatives wlJ1 be on campus 
bec. 4-8 from 8:30 a,m. to 4 p.m. 
each day at the south end at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Students In
terested In summer work or career 
jobs wIth the Government are en· 
couralled to see the representatives. 

PEBRUARY DEGREE CANDI· 
DA TIS: Orders for officIal iradua
t10n announcements of the Feb., 
1962, Commencement are now being 
taken. Place your order before 
noon. Jan. 5, at the Alumni House, 
130 N. MadIson St., acroa from the 
Union. Price Ia 12 cents an ."nounce· 
ment, payable when ordered. 

GUlLO GALLIRY wUl present Its 
lint annual Christmas show at 130'h 
S. CUnton St. from Dec. 3 to 2S and 
from Jan. 7 to 13. A reception {or 
exhlbltlnl artists will be held from 
a to II p.m., Dec. 3. 

.~ql It GIt~DUAT' students "x njin .. itn. .(udentl) who 
e~'p_e ' t t receiVe (je.re,~ In JU'le, 
~"",",:or "III, 1"3, bCl who w!ab to 

INTIR.vARSITY CHRISTIAN ,~ .. 
LOWSHIP wlli meet for an hoar II 
Bible Study each TuellClay nlPl 
7:30 In the East Lobby Cont ...... 
Room of the (ow. Memorial ~ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOU. 
Frtday and Saturday - 7 .JI, II 

IIlIdnlght. 
The Gold Feather ROOIII II .".. 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.tn . on 8~ 
througb Thursday __ l}ld ~ , •• 
to 11:45 p.m. on rTiday aIIel ~ 
day. . .. 

The Cafeteria II open froal 11:'
a.m. to 1 p.D\. for lunch and ~ 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. 
breakf.sla are l!Ilrved and dllI_ 
nol .. rved on Saturday and lIu"" 

UNIVIItIITY \.I.Ila,llY MOU'I' 
Monday through Fl'ldr,y - 'I:. a.t. 
to 2 a.tn.; Saturday - ':10 aJL .. 
lOj).m.; Sunday - l :~~. \O~' .... Desk Service: 110 
Thuraday - • a.m. to 1 P&I. 
day -. a.m. to 'I'.' ID4 \:.: .... p .m .' Saturday - • .m. to _ 
Sun~ay - 2 p.m, to a ".m. _...w 

Reserve D".k: Sarrie .. _ • 
deRk aervl~ except .or FridaI,. 
ar,'C'Jf~'" ... 

SUIowans are a 
cording to inform 
Tuesday by Or. 
director of Student 

the most common 
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However, he said 
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Uog ica I , 
or not express his political 

This situation does mt 
in this country (Doiled 
" 1f a person in the 
States is not free to ex· 

his pOlitcal views, why is 
allowed to print and speak 

, Rubin said , "Commun· 
ideas could stimulate other 

and lead to a solution bf 
oC society's problems." This 

is quite true because 
o( Communist ideas 

show everyone that a re
to pre·Christian paganism is 

the solution to society's 

l. 

were taken Crom an 
appearing in the Dec. I, 
of "The Daily Iowan," 

James L. Ottesen, Al 
S~l1 H illc:rest 

e Theme 
embodies the latent cruelty 

myth and the cynicism oC 
(and a playwrite) who 

full well that his subjects 
capable of committing mur· 
for the gift - in this case -

"saving" billion marks. 

in this light, one realizes 
the character who is lallgh· 

at us it not Schill, as Keller 
us, but - the all·knowjog 
Schill, as O'Sullivan so 
portrays him, is tOo hu· 

caught up in the world 
foibles to do Ilny~iiig 

stand, as d id Jes~, the 
or the human species, 

Margaret Artsi., 

Oversight: 
e's' Really 'He' 

the Editor: 
the letter by Scott 

Goewey in Tuesday's edition: 
M iss Sopher, as best she 

could, 
Told us what we shouldn't 

and should. 
But in the column today 
Appeared Mr. Goewey 
(l 'll bet Rene wished that 

he would.) 
T 0 makc matters worse, 

you see, 
There's an oversight on the 

part of Scott B. 
He m ight learn if he'd look 
In the eighty·five cent book 
That Rene is really a "he." 

Wayne E. Mc:lnli", G 
530 N. Clinton St. 

etln Board 
received .t The D.lly low.n 
noon of Ih. day before pub

an adviser or officer of tile or
functions Irl not IllgllIlI ftf 

at the services 01 
. "u".'n:~ss a nd Induslrlal Place

should have their 
'~ i . , .,'inn materials on file In lOT 

Hall before Christmas 
Ernlpl~lyel's coming to tho 

to see ail graduate. 
military status. 

p.m. 

UNTIR ".100 
practlce for tor
be held evetJ 

p.m. In the Eut Gym 
House. Those Into .. dt. 
to meet at the Conlll 

every Salurday momln, froll 
a.m., soccer pracLice will be he" 
front of lhe Memorial Union, 11 

wClltber pel·lnlts. 

PERSONS DESIRINQ baby IlIWII 
afternoon or evening boun'" 
YWCA (x2240) bet .... een 1 IDd I 

t 
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Kennedy, Wife To Visit 
S.· Americci Dece 16·17 . ~ 

"R&SIIJeI'lT JACKIE 

WASHINGTON WI - President 
and Mrs. Kennedy, to dramaLiz.e 
U.S. interest in Latin-American 
development programs, will visit 
Ifenezullla and Colombia on Dec. 
lG and 11. 

T1Ie White House, which hal 
.aid last week that sucb a trip 
Nas under consideralion, anJlOunc· 
.d the firm plans Tuesday. The 
rip wiU be made by plane, with 

.1 stopover in Puerto Rico on the 
night of t>ec. 15. 

------------ At Careca and Bo&ota, the 

Stomach Upsets 
Common at SUI 

SUlowans are a hardy lot ac
cording to information released 
Tuesday by Dr. Chester I. Miller, 
direclor of Student Health. 

He said that stomach upsets ar 
the most common ailment. Dr . 
Miller added that so lar the pre· 
dieted flu epidemic has not struck. 
However, he said about 1,000 per· 
sons havr;l received flu shots in the 
past six weeks. 

He said that serum for the shots 
is available and that no appoint· 
ment is needed. 

Those who have not previously 
received shots need two, thrce or 
four weeks apart. Thos whQ have 
received ,them prev'iously, need 
only one, Dr. Miller stated. 

President and Mrs. Kennedy will 
participate In the dedication oC 
low-cost housing, primary educa· 
tion and rural community improve
ment projects. 

The.. have been undert.keh 
under K~'I AlHenc. far 
Pr09re" program of U.S. asslat· 
illICIt for .... opmant of the 
Wt.tern hemI.pMrt. 

"T11e purpose of the visit," a 
White House announcement said. 
"is to dramatize and spotlight the 
cooperative effort being made by 
the United States and the repub
lics of South America to acceler· 
ate the cconomlc and socia I devel· 
opment of the Western hemi
sphere." 

"The presidential trip will dem
onstrate," the statement went on, 
" thc intense concern of the United 
tates for tho I' programs aimed 

It improving the welfare of the 
greatest number of people. The 
trip to Bogota and Carecas will 

------------ symbolize the effort which is now 

ANNE BANCROFT: 
'BEA.TN.Jt 
OR BOMBSHELL? 
Anne Bancroft earns over 
$150,000 • rear - ret eats in 
Times Square cafeterias. And 
she's probably the only gal in 
Hollywood to tum down a star· 
Ting TOle opposite Frank Sina
tra. Meet the star 0/ "Miracle 
Worker" in this week's Post. 

~oing on in most of the Amerl~ .. 
nations." 

The Kennedy. will fly from 
Washington to San Ju.n, Puerto 
~Ico, .... rt they will ... O¥tIr· 
night gun" of Gov. Luil Munez 
Marin at the .. v_r'l m.n.lon, 
La Fortal'la, .n anci.nt fort .... 1 
on the waterfrtnt. 
They will fly to Carlctls Satur· 

day morning, Dec. 16, and remain 
in the Venezuelan capital that 
night, eoinll on to Bogota the fol · 
lowing morning. Departure for 
Washington is scheduled Cor Mon· 
dlY morning, Dec. 18. 

Kennedy is due to meet with 
Prime Minister Harold MacmiUan 
o( Great Britain in Bermuda 00 
Dec. 21 and 22. He and Mrs. Ken· 
nedy plan to spend Chrlstma and 
New Year's at Palm Beach, Fla. 

In addition to the trip to Cara· 
cas and Bogota, the White House 
said Kennedy hopes to visit other 
Latin-American countries in the 
future. There was no indication as 
to when that might be. 

TO ATTEND MEETING 
Louis C. ZOpf, dean of the Col· 

lege of Pharmacy, will attend the 
semi·annual meeling of the Ameri· 
can Medical Association's Com· 
mittee on Cosmetics in Ch~cago 
Dec. 13-15. 

Find Winter Bargains 

Using 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified' Ads 

DIAL 7-4191 

If you are, and If you wish 

to continue receivh. The 
Dally Iowan during the 
holiday vacation period, 

THEN MAIL YOUR ADDRESS - TO THE 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

AT ONCEI 

.; 

.......... to C.rlnth,l:l," an original ,I.y written by 
Virginia Sc:ott, G, St. oLul •• Mo .• will ~ pr ... nted 
ttlil evenln_ ttlreuth Saturday .t I p.",. In .... 
S~ ThNt ... , P ....... ,i"" a ICino in the third 
act of the 19th clntury dramatbiltion are, 11ft to 
~t,. RidNnI P.len, Al, St. Louis, Ma., .s 

Henryi Jan. Gilchrist, G, 0 nnison. low.: as 
Mother Jos.phi Jim Shltl4llls, G, Maryville, Tenn .• 
as Buuln, aoet. in back, CI.rke G.ts.her, Lt, 
Iowa City, as Etham Pond. - Photo by Joe 
Lippincott. 

, . 
Opens Tonig'" at 8 -

Tickets Available at Uneon 
• 

For 'Letter to Corinth, ':11 
"Letter to Corinth, 1: 1" thc Stu· 

dio Theatre', second production oC 
the fall, opens loniiht lit 8, ('hed· 
wed to play through Saturday. 

Tickets are available for all per
formances oC the original drama by 
Virsinia Scott. G. Web ter Groves, 

Vietnamese, 
U.S. Agree 

WASHINGTON IN! - Pre idenl 
Nao Dlnh Diem of South Viel 
Nam has agreed to economic ahd 
military reforms which this cOlin· 
try hopes will increase his coun· 
try's effectiveness against Com
munist guerrilla attacks. 

U.S. officials said Tue day Diem 
and U.S. Ambassador Fr rick E. 
Nolting Jr. reached complete 
agreement on such a program last 
weekend in Saigon. 

The main areas of Improvemt'nt 
U.S. nUicials said, should be In· 
creased effectiveness of the Sollth 
Viet Nam government's internal 
operations and its conduct oC the 
war eHort against the Communist 
Viet Cona rebels directed by orth 
Viet Nam ; and an improvement in 
the meshing of Vietnamese lind 
U.S. efforts to counLer the Viet 
Cong and step up popular morale. 

Ghristmas Tea Today 
For Honor Students 

More tban 700 SUI Honor stu
dents have been invited to an In· 
formal Christmas tea In their hon· 
or today from 3:30 p.m. to 5 
p.m. in the home economics dining 
room in Macbride Hall. 

Omicron Nu, national home eco· 
nomlcs honor society, and the SUl 
Ronors J>rogram are sponsoring 
the annual lea. 

A Iso attending the afternoon tea 
will be admlnistralive staff memo 
bers !}nd faculty members who are 
connected with the Honors Pro· 
gram at SUI. 

Muriel Cooper, president of the 
SUI chapter of Omicron u anti 
Instructor In home economic , is 
general chairman (or tea arraQ;te· 
ments. 

fo , III the East LoblJy nk oC the 
[OWII Mcmoriol nion . 

"The play i. <lhout th(' way 
P<!Oplc live with . 'If-d ')u 'ion," 
Mr . Seo t ha 'xplaillt.'d. The pri· 
mary locus of all nlion i ' on 
th Moth r SUJl('ri r of a ('onvenl 
who only hy th nel of lh drama 
gains lin hontst look ul hl'l e1l . 

IIi tory provided th b:J (or th 
pl:lY, which nt rs within the 
('onflict at D convent n ar Bo Ion 
in 1834. There, I young girl ~lDd 
an adamnnt Protestant lender in· 
cited Il riot 0 nlnst lhl' conVE'nl. 

Mrs. Scott reports . howev r, that 
. h ha tried to "kcep the play 
from I~in ll (Ibout the ' olholic·Pro · 
le.tllnt ('Onniel," focu illg nllen· 
(ion more on th individu:JI s in· 
volved . 

"Lcller 10 Corinth, 1 :1" Is the 
third full·length play by Ir ·. 
Scott and th first to be pro
dUcN - "the fir t one I've writ· 
ten," she aoys, "that's produce· 
able ." The idea ('tlmo from the 
playwrigbt's reading while Jivlne 
in cw York City . cverol ycnr 
ago. There she did not have the 
time to do the re arch requin'(), 
but the idea remained . 

When Mr •. Sc:ott ~ame to SUI 
Int fall, she check.d the library, 
found adequllt. researc:h r.· 
10ureeS, and be,an to work. 
The dramatic medium can be 

quite re trictive, she poinls out. 
The play rillhl mu·t expre his 
ideas almosl entirely through dia· 

Anti-Governmental Strike 
Continues in Dom;n; an 

SANTO DOl\tI GO, Dominlcnn 
epublie VI'! - lob of t ri cr 

roamed th lums of th! capital 
Tuesday hunting Cor the thugs 
turned loose by the government 
Monday to smash open stores in 
a vain attempt to br a th anti· 
government gelleral rike. 

Police [ought 0[[ thc vengeance
seekers. Gunfire crn kled nod 

iSI! bomb e plOded. but ther 
were n known a uallies. 

On this eighth day o[ the crip· 
pIing strike aiJ:l)ed at ousting 
President Joaquin Bal.aguer , 
crowds oC governm nt orkers reo 
turned to their jobs after a new 
warning Crom the governm nt thal 
theY would be fired unle they 
reported to work by noon Wednes
day. 

In 

city, where tile pinch Crom the 
bu in do. clio 11 i th mo t 
severe, many h opened lheir 
door for busine., . 

BUI stor 5 in lhe m in commer· 
cial dist riel remai ned hut and 
hundreds o( demons! rator chanl· 
ed [or UIC continuation of lh strike 
and the removal 01 Baln r . 

Travel r (rom Santia.;o ruld the 
Cibao V"II ,)' In the north c ntrat 
ar a reported th , t nke e\en more 
effective th re. Gov'mment opera· 
lions we said lo Le completely 
paral>-zccl. 

As the trik drag -cd on, the ma
jor opposition groups were re
ported unflinching in their de
mand Ihat Balaguer must resign 
to make way for a provisional re-
gime purged of him elf and other 
Trujillo era holdovcr . 

Just steps from 011 shopping, only 
<4 bib. from ne .... Acditorium • :nl 
outside room. with both • Garage . $ 
Iv'clor fnlT'anee • Plenty of l'arking 
Limousine !iefviee to Airport • 
EniOY our ne .... Red Carpet Ftoors • 
off ... ing \he ultimate in luxul')' ot 
lOOdt!fOte cost. T I')' our Country 
Kitchen - i"" wonderful food ot 
popular ",ices. CONVENTION, 
MEETING FACILITIES. 

"""'. ' ~-. Jock J. Calhoun, NQr. 

This service Is for students living In off.campus housing only. No n .. d to write 
if you liv!t, In barracks area, or If yott receive your Daily Iowan through the 
mall. Due to holiday po.t office ru.h, your po.tcard or letter with l'Iarftl& 'CIInd 
addren .hould be .ent AT ONCE, to Circulation Deportment, 20\ Cemmunko
tiona Center. 

He "'6,.. Orde,., PLEASII 
Orde,. Mutt .. Received No Later than December 13 
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East G rmans Steat "f ai,..' :-,: ' 
Railroad Tickets to Freedom" " 

BERLI WI - A II'OOP lIf Eatt Soviet tverch .t eill.r end of the I men and 3 young up! ¥fho 
Germans led by a ~inC young ,..... Hil men /Yd 10 dismount ~mped into a W t Berlin ire de
railroad engineer stale an EaI!t twice fer head counts but this, pan ment n t. 
German train TUesday n1iht atld till. tile rest of tM trip, wal rou· r=========:=== 
drove it at hlch speed past star· tint. 
t/l d CommuniJt guards into West II wa Ihe warm. t D . 5 in 
Berlin. the 131 year Ih t Berlin hn ~n 

, Th locomotive and i&hl cars, keeping weather rt.'Cords. The 
carryi", S2 PfI'IOOS, roared pa$I temperalur \\ ju t short of 
the East Cerman JU8I'ds at SO degrees. B roU de ribed th trip 
mil an hour and screedied to a as perfecl. 
bait lhr~fourths of a mile insi~e III &rlin it If, t Communi Is 
the Western .ector, west Berlin appeared to ha\'e fini. 
polie reported. I It for the pre:.enl - th it in· 

HarTY Doferf'" If-. tho..,- lorcem t of th w II Ulrou h the 
old -.1_, his , .. reer44.... city. 

for 

I 
::J)allecra/t 

I 
YOUNKERS 

man MMI U ........... - ell Bul W t B rllo polleE' r ported 
fri .... MCI ,.,.thr .. - ___ 13 e a In 24 hour from E FINE JEWELRY 
td they __ ref\IeMI '"'" _ :Be:::.r::l:.:.lo::... :.1.::nc::I.:ud:::ed~.:.:::.:-~ro::.:u:r...:po::.:II::::e.:,:.:============== 
munl.", MMI .......... retum .. 
East Gemt.twy. ~~, Itt-
cludl ....... ...." ...... ~. 
tor, dine .............. e_ 
munl .. Meter. 
Earlier a compell)' or u.s. troop!! 

ero sed Red-ruled Eut Germany 
u n h i n d ere d despite concern 
a roused by va, u e Communist 
thre ls of dant- coueque.nce • 

The hijacked trllin was drlven 
o\'er Iraekale unused by passenger 
train ince t~ Communists start· 
ed bunding their wall throuan Ber
lin Aua. 13. Ea I Germany oper
ates th roUro .. both Inside and 
out Id of BerUn. 

Det rling told a reporler he had 
heard Ih lin woulcl be bloeked 
complet Iy next week so he tart
to(! planning th e cape last "nIur • 
day with th fireman, Hartmut 
Lichy, his fllmiJy and friends. He 

id all 25 who toyed In We I 
Bt'rlin w r in on lhe plot. 

Llchy .... w.'" ceal ... .... 
fir. .net Detert"'" ........ .... 
throttl. A. the tr.h, rv.he4 
IhrOUfh It. norm.1 t ... mln.1 .ta. 
tlon. A""'-chtsW, .Itf!eut .... 
pin,. The e,..lna c:rew I ...... M
to tt.. co.' ......... ,....actl ... 
from e.pecffl! lunflr. w'- the 
tr.in rushed lNat ...,.... IU.nI., 
one·fourth .. • mila f.ltMr 1ft. 
But the,.. wa. na ......... De
terll,.. .. 141. 
II . aid they fled Eta rma~y 

bccau political pre Un! und r 
communism was unbellrable. 

"Everything went perteet, ac· 
cording to plan," Det tling reo 
ported. "The line Is not 00 my 
rcgul r run. 1 askl'ii my IUperiors 
to lct m(' make an lleQualntunc 
run on the Oranienburlt·Albrecht
. hor line We must do Olle such run 
every year. They ,av me perml • 
sion. Uchy and I lold the nfcman 
10 I tho dAf of( and keep It 
under hi hat. He just w~nl home, 
80 we had the train all to our· 
. elves." 

Earlier the u.s. troo~ rolled 
into We t Berlin wllhout lncldent 

Co. C. 2nd Battl Group, 6th In· 
fantry, retu rnl'ii to its Wcst B rUn 
ba e after Cour days o( I.rainlnll 
in West G fmany . It arrived ift 
three secliOllS, acb headed by a 
Military Police j p - 24 jeep 
a nd trueks In all . 

The Americans traveled a 110-
mile stretch of luperhlehway 
wh re most trlffic is controlled by 
th Communist East German 
r gim . 

01.,....",.,.. the I.et o."...n. 
whem .... Un"" It ....... .... 
rKOfIMU, Capt. Willi .... C ...... . 
eft pr_tH hit ,.,.era t. the 

..tabll,hed 185" 

R(;LAX 
IN A MAN'S WORLD 

WITH 

SIR WALTER 
RALEIG,H 
Pipe smok r appr date Sir Walter 
Raleigh's 'choice Kentucky Burley 
- extra aged for flavor and mild· 
ness. Now kept 44% fresher in the 
pouch pa k. So relax and get away 

{rom your cares with Sir Walter 
Raleigh - the quality pipe tobaccot 

Shining exalllpl 

Diamonds are our bu~inel ~ pcrfeClion i~ our stnnd. rd. 
One of the W3)'l> we uS~lIre qualilY i~ by checl. inll lhc larilY 

0( our ,em wilb a Diamon ope I • Thi prec~ioll 

instrUment shows up nature', Haw, whi.:h if pronounct'CI. 
1WOUid choke a diamond' brilliance. W~ have only 

shiai .. examples in our shnw~. . . If Y II choose from 
our wide seleclion of spark.ling ift Ideas, we 

....... n ... you will gel {ull value foc your di mond dollar. 
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No. 1 'Ba~a' Rates as 'Best , 

r-....... ' ... ·:-.... · .. ·:-_ .. · .... · .. ---.. -i Cincinnati Raps Miami 
: ThE. D a It 10 wa n ! CINCINNATI 1m _ Clod",,;. It ." the >ALb 'k~", " .... , , 

'T'earn Bryant Ever Coached 
'~ ~ with an accent on defense, had counting last year's games lor '/ ' - , ' 
, , liUle trouble overwhelmlng Miami Cincinnati, defending N C A A , ' - , , , of Ohio 63·30 Tuesday night in a champs. 
: ~ slow· moving basketball game. -----------'--
: : The Bearcats held Miami's ell THI! ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Coach Paul (Bear> Bryant calls 
his 1961 Alabama football team, 
the new national champion, "the 
best I've been asaociated with in 

• all my career." 
" "That's saying a lot because I've 

been fortunate to have some fine 
teams," the taskmaster from Tus· 

· caloosa added Tuesday. "None 
,"measured up to this bunch of 

boys." 
'! The un .... ten .nd untied Crlm· 
, son TIde be.t out powerful, one .. 

tied Ohio Stolte In the fin.I A .... 
l. cl.ted Pro.. poll to .. Ioct (the 

bHt coll .. o te.m In the n.tlon. 
• The Bryant eleven, wit h 1 0 
• straight victories this season and 

a 17-game unbeaten streak, reo 
• ceived 26 of the 48 first place votes 
: from a special panel of sports 
• writers aod broadcasters, com· 

pared with 20 for the Buckeyes. 
( The Alabamans coUected 452 points 

- on the basis of 10 for a first 
place vote, 9 for second, etc. -
while Ohio State got 436. 

It marks the first national cham· 
pionship for Alabama, which has a 
rich bowl tradition datillg back to 

the 19205, but the Crimson Tide 
finished second in 1945 and has 
been in the top ten the last two 
years. 

TOXA', holt In tho Cotton Bowl, 
vaulted into tho No. 3 lpot in the 
fln.1 .tandlngs .hoad of Loulsl· 
.n. State, hoaded for tho Oranllo 
Bowl. Comploting the top ten, in 
ardor, wero Mississippi, Minn .. 
sot., Color.do, Michigan Stato, 
AIit.ns ••• nd Utah State. 
Arkansas, twice beaten, will fur· 

nish Alabama opposition in the 
Sugar Bowl game at New Orleans. 
Eight of the ranking teams, all ex· 
cept Ohio State and Michigan State, 
have post·season dates. 

Bryant, in New York for the Hall 
of Fame dinner, attributed Ala· 
barna's success to "dedication, 
pride and a sense of oneness. II 

"Sure, we had our stars - Pat 
Trammell, Mike Fracchia, 1 i n e· 
backer Darwin Bolt and others," 
he said. "All great teams must 
have inspirational stars. But there 
was a team spirit and a sense of 
oneness which made this outfit dif· 
ferent. " 

The Crimson Tide finished with 

five straight shutouts, beating Au· 
burn in the final game 34·0. It 
permitted only 22 points all season, 
leading the nation in this respect. 
It also led the country in total de· 

PAUL BRYANT 
AI.b.ma Coach 

: 3 More Ex-College Cagers 
, Plead Guilty in Scandal Trial 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jerry 
Vogel, Daniel Quindazzi and 
Louis Brown, former college 
basketball players, pleaded 

• guilty T,uesday to conspiracy 
, in the point.spread scandal. 

This brought to five the 
number of accused bribers to plead 
guilty in the basketball scandals 
of the 1960·61 season in which 37 

players from 22 colleges were 
named. Aaron Wagman, called 
master fixer, and Joseph Green, 
his associate, entered similar pleas 
last month. 

Vogel, Quindazzi and Brown were 
allowed to plead to a single count 
of two or three·count indictments. 
They could receive up to a year 
each in prison. Judge Joseph A. 
Sarafite of General Sessions Court 
set Jan. 10 for sentencing. 

According to the indictment, Vo· 
gel and Quindazzi paid $750 to 
Peter Kelly, a University of Con· 
necticut player, to scor~ fewer 
points than he could have in the 
Colgate·Connecticut game March 1. 
Colgate won. 

Ed· .Quinn Suspended 
For Postponing Match 

Brown was accused of paying 
$1,000 to each of three players from 
St. Joseph's College in Philadel· 
phia for a game against Xavier 
University of Ohio Jail. 14. He was 
also accused of paying $1,000 to a 
player on the LaSalle University 
team to fix the outcome of a game 
with North Carolina State Dec. 21. 

Vogel, 24, from New York, was 
a star at the University of Ala· 
bama from 1956 to 1956. Quindaz· 
zi, 24, from Yonkers, N.Y., played 
for Alabama from 1957 to 1960 
and Brown, 22, from Jersey City, 
N.J., was a member of the North 
Carolina University team from 1958 
to 1960. 

MONTREAL IA'I - The Montreal ly poor. "The box o[[ice is sick," 
Athletic Commission slapped an he said. 
indefinite suspension on boxing The commission described this 
promoter Eddie Quinn Tuesday for as "Insufficlont reason." Chair. 

man Prosper Boulanger also in· 
postponing Tuesday night's sched· dlcated thero was .nother nason 
uled lO·rounder between Archie for the suspen.lon. 

The trio was continued in baU ~~~ and Bob Cleroux. He said Quinn had neglected to 
o r parole, pending sentencing. 
Wagman's sentencing also has been 
set for Jan. 10 and Green's for 
Jan. 3. 

Quinn, a colorful boxing and notify the commission officially of 
",,}eStling impresario here for more the postponement. The promoter 

denied it. t,b4n 20 years, said he called it off 
beCause the ticket sale was woeful· 

TODAY'S GAMES 

Jack (Doc) Kearns, Moore's 
manager·of·record. said there were 
no ill feelings about the postpone' 
ment in his camp. 

But Cleroux's co·manager, Al 
Bachman, described the develop· 
ment as a "typical Moore trick." 
He did not elaborate. 

Horse of Yea r 
Award to Kelso 

Moore and Cleroux referred all 
queries to their managers amid 
reports the bout might be rene· 
gotlatod for next month. Quinn 

HEAVYWEIGHT said it would not be before Christ. 
f:3O. - North, Lower D vs. Wun· - mu. 

BALTIMORE 1m - Kelso made 
it a three·way sweep Tuesday when 
he was named horse of the year for 
the second successive year in a 
poll of sports writers by the pub· 
lication, Turf and Sport Digest. 

der; South, Lower A VB. South Tow· Bachman also contended that 
e1'; West, Bush VB. Van Der Zee; Quinn failed to notify him of the 
V-arsity, Calvin VB. Fenton. postponement. He said he first 
. ~;3O _ North, Pickard vs. Tot. heard about it on the radio. 

tim A~; South, Black VB. Leonard 
Mllcbinea; W est, Macbride vs. 
,Thatcher; Varsity, Totten Stars vs. 
,Spencer, 

Previollsly, Kelso had won the 
same honor in polls by the Thor· 
oughbred Racing Associations and 
the Morning Telegraph and Daily 
Racing Form . 

• 8.:30 - West, Alpha Kappa Psi w: Phi Alpha Delta; Varsity, Psi 
otpega va. Delta Sigma Pi. 
, 9:30 - Sigma PI VII. Sigma Al· 
pha Epsilon; South, Beta Theta PI 
IoW/ tambda Chi Alpha; West, Sig· 
~ Nu va. Phi Delta Theta; Var· 

'SI~, Delta Chi va. Phi Kappa Sig· 
ma. , . 
" 

TUESDAY'S SCORES 
LIGHTWIIGHT 

Duke Beats Davidson; 
Sets Scoring Record 

$1,130,000 in TV Rights 
May Come from Fight 

TORONTO 1m - Irving Kahn, 
DURHAM, N.C. 1m - Duke's president of Teleprompter, esti· 

Blue Devils walloped Davidson mated Tuesday that closed circuit 
117·72 in an interconference bas· television and other rights on Mon· 
ketbaU game Tuesday night, set· day night's Floyd Patterson·Tom 
ting a school scoring record for a McNeeley heavyweight tille fight 
single game. would bt'ing in around $1,130,000. 

The old record Cor Duke was 115 This compares with $106,740 paid 
points to Clemson's 54 in 1953. by 7,813 fans to see the heavy· 

Junior Art Heyman, who left weight championship fight in per· 
with 12 minutes remaining in the son. 
game, scored 28 points and sopho· Patterson, the champion, and Slima Nu eo, A1l'ha li:plilon PliO 

Silma Chi 18, Delta Tau Delta 
(forfeit) 

o more Jeff Mullins had 24 for Duke. McNeeley, the challenger were 
Reserves played much of the guaranteed 300,000 from the closed 
game for the Atlantic Coast Con· I circuit receipts. Patterson won on 

Lambda Chi Alpha II, Phi Eplilon 
PI 0 (forfeit) 

Alpha Tau Ome,a ta, Sllllla Pi U 
Phi Gamma Delta 21, Delta 

Eplilon U 

ference team. a fourth round knockout. 

Phi Kappa Alpha 18, Phi Kappe 
Sl,ma 0 

Beta Theta PI 28, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon 24 

Phi Delta Theta 43, Delta ChI 18 
Silfma Alpha EpIilDll 11, Pili KlIppe 

1'.1 0 
Lower .4 15, Vpper D 13 
Upper C 18{ Lower E 0 (forfeit) 
Phi Beta P 16, Thatcher 0 
Delta __ ma Delta 18, AIr Cadetl 0 

College 
Basketball 

Navy ea, American Vnlv. a 
Welt Vlr,lnla 90J VMI 56 
Furman 10, Worford ea 
The Citadel 83 .. Wm. &: Ma1')' 71 
Morehead 118, Herea li7 
Ohio Vnlv. 68, MarahaU 1i7 
Col,ate 75, Columbia 73 
Buller 77, N.M. State 56 
Duke 117, Davldaon 12 
Wake Forest 11, N.C. State es 
North Carolina M, Clem.on G2 
Cincinnati 13, MiamI (Ohio) 30 
Oklahonta ·SI. 13, Tex. Christian 57 
Loyola (111.) 104, South Dakota 13 
Penn State 13, Lehl,h 41 
SKU 81, Oklahoma 52 

ANCII!NT CAR 
ALLENllURST, N.J. III - A 1921 

Briggll aQd stratton buckboard 
owned by Howard Stokes still has 
plenty 0 f get·up-and·go - and 
what's more, it gets 90 miles to a 
lallon of gal. 

Stokes. an assistant counselor 
for an in8Ufance company says 
the low·slung auto hall been In the 
family since hll flther bought it 
in 1M. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY byh9ff. 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT lSI) .... ; ... ..,. 

" 
easier 3-p'lnute way for men: FlTe H 
Men. aet rid or embarrasaing dandruff easy as 1·2-) with 
FITCH I In just) minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsins). every Irace or dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
Ionic goes right down the drain I Your hair look. hand· 

FilCH-somer, healthier. Your scalp 
lingles. reels so rerreshed. Use 
FITCH Dandruff Rel1lover 
SHAMPOO every week for 

LaADINe MAN'. pos/li¥t dandruff conlrol . 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair ond scalp 
reall; dean, dandrufr·frec I 

fense and fewest yards given up 
rushing - an average of 55 yards 
a game. 

Standings in final poll, first place 
votes in parenthesis : 

1. Alabama (26) .. .......... 452 
2. Ohio State (20) .......... 436 
3. Texas ..... . .. . ...... ..... 348 
4. Lovisi.na State (1) ...... 335 
5. Mississippi (1) .... . ...... 284 
6. MlnnHot. ......... ... ... 225 
7. Colorado ................. 171 
•. Michigan State . ......... 128 
t. Arkans.. .. .............. 105 

10. Ut.h St.to .............. 33 

Folley Floors 
Cooper wi!h 
Stunning KO 

: : chief scorer, Levern Benson, to 
' .. __ .. , ................... 1." ................. , ........ , ............................. ..1 seven points, controlJed rebounds 
Palle 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-law. City, I •. -Wtdnescl.y, Dec. 6, 1961 52·39 and forced Miami inlo lacti· 

Olympic Committee 
OKs' A~II-Out Effort , 

I 

For Fu,ture Games 
WASHINGTON (AP) The U.S. OlympiC Committee 

cleared the decks TU~ isday for an all·out effort to triumph in 
tbe 1963 Pan Americah Games and the 1964 Olympics. 

However, the feutl between the colleges and the Amateur 
Athletic Union cast a sha<low over -----------
U.S. hopes in future inte~·national 
competition that even tht~ newly 
streamlined Olympic rna chinery 
could not erase. ~ 

logl.te Athletic A.soclatlon cen· 
ters around Intematlon.l athletic 
evonts - • showoploce In the cold 
w.r prop.g.nd. battl_ with Ru.· 
.1 •• 

cal errors. 
Cincinnati set up a 33-11 half· 

time edge and pulled ahead stead· 
ily in the second half although us
ing chiefly SUbstitute players . . 

Three players each contributed 
a dozen poinls - Tom Thacker and 
sophomore George Wilson of Cin· 
cinnati and Dave Mack of the 
Redskins. 

former Braves 
Owner Dies at 83 

BOSTON fA'! - Judge Emil E. 
Fuchs, 83, of Brookline, Mass., for· 
mer owner of thi! Boston Braves 
baseball team, died Tuesday at 
Massachusetts Memorial Hospitals. 

He purchased the Braves in 1923 
and had control until 1935. 

Fuchs named Casey Stengel This power struggle betw"n 
the AAU .nd the National Col. 

A showdown session is planned president and manager of the 
today with the International Bas· Braves' farm club in Worcester, 
ketball Federation serving as me- Mass. Stengel quit two years later 

{'./tty VIEWS ON 
BERLIN" 
Dw,,,lat D. 'u."."._ 
This week Eisenhower s~oh 
his mind on the Berlin emu. 
He tells why the Rlmia1l8 luwe 
stepped up the preuure. 
Whether, ilt hi-s opinion, tkty 
will risk nuclear war. And Mill 
each of us can help st4ve 08 
nuclear war. Read this week's 
Saturday Evening Post. 

POST 
, " 

LONDON (AP) - Zorn Fol· 
ley of Chandler. Ariz" scored 
one of the most stunning up: 
sets in British boxing history 
by knocking out Henry 
Cooper, England's heavyweight 
champion, in 1:08 of the second 
round before 12,000 fans in Wemb· 
ley Stadium. 

Hawkeye 
Basketball 

diator. to manage Toledo. 

A settlement in basketball collld r=======================4 
ease tension all along the line be· for the gift item that's 
tween the AAU and NCAA. "l'ust right" FRYAUF'S 

The victory in the scheduled 10-
round bout enabled Folley to move 
back into the heavyweight title 
picture. Cooper, a 5·2 favorite, had 
been tabbed earlier Tuesday by 
heavyweight titleholder Floyd Pat· 
terson as a likely 1962 opponent. 

A whistling right to the jaw sent 
Cooper to the canvas. He managec\ 
to get up on one knee just be· 
fore referee Bill Jones of Wales 
counted him out. 

Folley weighed 194 pounds and 
Cooper 189. 

The quick knockout was Folley's 
revenge for a defeat suffered 
three years ago by Cooper on a 
hairline decision. 

Cooper, before Tuesday night's 
fight , was variously rated third 
and fourth in the world standings, 
and Folley eighth. j 

The sellout crowd booed Cooper 
as he left the ring. 

Cooper's disaster started in the 
first seconds of the first round. 
Folley, looking in the pink of con· 
dition, Slabbed out three long leIts 
and blood poured from a cut on 
Cooper's forehead. 

The Ameriean got in with an· 
other left and then a right. At this 
point Cooper's left eyebrow also 
was cut. 

This softened up the British 
champion for the knockout punch 
in the next round. 

The knockout was FoJIey's 20th 
in a 63·bout career. He has woll 
56, lost 5 with 2 draws. Cooper's 
record is 23-8-1. He has now beeia 
kayoed 5 times. 

No Ticket Worries; 
Just Get There Early 
SUI students planning to athnd 

the first home basketball ga_ of 

the season against Miami of Ohio 
Saturday night noed not worry 
about picking up renrvo tickots, 
but rather about getting to tfie 
Field House early. 

Students are admitted to _s· 
ketball games by .howing tt.oir 
1.0. cards and current certlflCllto 
of registration at the gate. Bal. 
conies on both sido. of the Reid 
House and bleachers under the 
balconies are reserved as studont 
sections. 

A spouse tickot may be pur· 
chased for tho husb.nds .nd 
wives of SUI students at a price 
of $8. This ticket entities the 
owner to admission to other Itni· 
versily winter and spring events 
such as wrestlinll meats, gymnas· 
tic and swimming mHts, .nd 
baseball games. 

Only 

9 

Louis G. Wilke, Bartlesville, 
Okla., vice president of the fed· has Iowa City's com
eration, said he was hopeful that plete line of leathe1' 
a compromise could be reached. 

The NCAA basketball coaches goods. We suggest: 
have proposed formation of a U.S. 
Basketball Federation to be made 

I up of the NCAA, AAU, the Inter· 
service Council for the armed 
forces, the National Federation of 
State High School Athletic Asso· 
ciations and the YMCA. 

In the final sessIon of its two· 
day quadrennial meeting Tues· 
day, the Olympic Committee nam· 
ed chairmen for most of its 36 
games committees, elected 37 of 
42 members of the board of di· 
rectors and admitted 11 new 
groups to membership. 

• Purses 

• Belts 

• Luggage 

• Billfolds 

• Cigarette Cases 

"The Store Willi Tlw Leather Door" 
4 S. DUBUQUE 

OPENS TONIGHT! 

VIRGINIA SCOTT'S NEW PLAY: 

LETTER TO CORINTH I: 1 
December 6, 7, 8, 9 . 

Ph. 7·9291 

DAYS 
Regular admission $.75 - SUI Students free with 10 Card TRACK MEETING 

SUI Track Coach Francis Cretz· 
meyer announced there will be a 
meeting for all freshman and var· 
sity squad calldidates today at 4 
p.m. in his office in the Field 
House. 

Until 62LC 
For Tickets Call Ext. 4432 or go to the Ticket Reservation Desk, EasL Lobby, IMU. Office 

hours 9:00 A.M . . 4:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday, Saturday 9:00 A.M .• 12:00 noon. 

pamper himr' 
~ - h '1:'.,- - L-G~~ \wll .~ a. ~ "tt"ng !I f ~"f 

) 

One of 
our",Jamous' 
Sport' Jackets 
An inspiration of a gift idea - choose his favorite 
from English Lamb's wool, Scotch tweeds, wool and 
Orion blends, Our selection includes natural should
er models, Americc:-n lounge, Continental and the 
British look with luxury liningl. Whatever his pref
erence, you're sure to find it in our extensive assort

ment of plaids, checks, 
novelty weaves and 
solids, Come in and see 
our complettt selection 
soon. 

, , 

30·60·90 DAY 
, CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

1 

f/oye 
By JACK HA~ 

Associated Press $por 
TORONTO CAP) 

weight champion F 
terson said Tuesday 
like to meet Sonny 
his next fight if a few 
obstacles are remov( 
satisfaction of his rna 
D'Amato. 

Hinton 
By Tele 

Iowa tackle Al Hintol 
named to the All.Big 'I 
team selected by Sport 
producers of the 
lights series on 

Two Ohio 

memo: 

men 

Open Mond.y, 

moe 



aps Miami 
It was lhe 24lh victory in a row 

last year's games, f~ 
defending N C A A 

Dwight D. Buea"._ 
week Eisenhower spealc, 

mind on the Berlin c~is. 
teUs why the RussialU/aat,e 

ed up the preUure. 
, in his opinion, ~ 

risk nuclear war. And 110111 
each of us can help stave 06 
nuclear war. Read this week', 
Saturday Evening Post. 

.",.-..,.~ 

POSt, , . 

Ph. 7·929' 

NIGHT! 

eTION OF 

PLAY: 

East Lobby. IMU. Office 

A.M. - 12:00 noon. 

I 

'] 

I 
1 
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Floya vs. Sonny? Obstacles Remain C:~a~pio~ ~uffs .L~a 
Iy JACK HAND " I would definit ly give Li ton' "There are conditions to be re- Big Eight In Statistics 

A HEARTY 

"HELlOI"· 
Is The Trad~ark of ,_. • 
City's Friendliest Tavem 

Associlited Pre" Sports Writer a chance," said lh 26-year-old mOH'<l." said D·Amato. "If he ILis· 
TORONTO (AP) - H avy- titleholder. ':The date. place and aU tonI really ..... anl t.h fight. he can 

weight ch mpion F10yd Pal- ~at sluff ..... 11I come later. Accord· remove them He IS II'~11 aware of 
. mg to my manager - or should 1 them. The) are removable by any. 

terson Said Tue day he would say adviser? _ Ibere still are a on who II'ants a heavyweight title 
like to meet Sonny Listo nin few obstacles. There are no ob· bout. 
bis next fight if a few unnamed stacles to me. But m~ mana, ,r "There is nobody in the world 

says they arc pretty flOUS on .' r would like lo have Floyd fight 
ob tucles are removed to the D'Amato, IIppearing later in and beal rath r than Uslon." 
satisfaction of his manager Cus the sam. n.ws conf.r.nce, re' 
D' Amato. fused to spell 0'" the "obstllcles." 

Hinton Voted All-Big 10 
By Television Company 

Iowa tackle Al Hinton has been ram and Bob Ferguson were the 
named to lhe AIl.Big Ten football . onLy repeaters on lhe H·man team 
team selected by Sportlite Films,' and they were the only repre nta· 
producers of the Big Ten High- Uves from the conference cham· 
lighls series on television . pion Buckeyes. The selection "ere 

Two Ohio Stale slars. Mike lng. made by a board of Midwesl lool· 

• .uEBilLL 
IS NOT 
O(}JfNO. I SPORT! 
So sars the owner of the was!i
ington Redskins. He lashes out 
at baseball ("it's cooked" ). 
BasketbaU ("the public does,,' , 
care"). Boxing (ndoesn'e even 
deserve to be called a sport"). 
A.nd, in this week's Post, he 
,ells why football is eop s. 

71.8.,."".,. a' ....... 

PO.ST 

ball experts. 
Other team S('lections were ends 

Jack Elwell o[ Purdue and Pat 
Richter of Wisconsin. Luckie Bobhy 
Bell of Minnesota. guard Tony 
Parrilli of Illinois. center Larry 
Onesli of orthwest rn. quarter 
back Sandy Stephen of Minne otn. 
and halfbacks Dave Raimey and 
Bennie McRae of MIchigan. 

Hard, Ramirez 
To Quarter-finals 
In Victorian Meet 

MELBOURNE tA1 - Dar len c 
Hard of Montebello. Calil., and 
Yolande Ram;rez or \1exico gain· 
ed the women's singles quarter· 
finals Tuesday in lhe Viclol'ian 
Tennis Championships. 

Miss Hard. lhe U.S. champion. 
limping slightly with an injured 
ankle, lurned bock Judy Tcgard. 
a Melbourne junior. 7·5. 7·5. Miss 
Ramirez easily defeated Mrs. Fay 
Robinson. an Australian, 64. 6-0. 

Nicola Pietrangeli, ace of lh 
Italian Davis Cup team. won over 
John Frascr. brother of former 
Wimbledon champion Neale ~'ras· 
er. 6·3, 86. 

D'Amato said he would wllit II 
II r.asonabl. period" before neto
tiating for IIny other opponent. 
Patterson appeared un mar k· 

ed aIler .Ionday night's wild fray 
with Tom ~lc~eeley Jr. of Arling· 
ton. Ma ., who shC)'l"ed "courage, 
gut and condition" in a losing ef· 
fort. Patterson (in ally put him 
away in the fourth roand . after 
boun ing hIm up and nown al least 
cil:ht tim . -, 

The champ said he wanted Us· 
lon n xl "beeause he I the No. 1 
contender and it may appear Ibat 
I am ducking him but I am not." 

In discussing Lilton, D'Amato 
said the PennsylYania loxlng 
Commission had shown toleranc. 
and cooperation with Liston that 
he (D'Amato) never eJlperienced. 
Liston recently was reinstated 
after a run·in with the Iliw. 
Palterson aid the LI ton figbt 

II as the only one ell' York would 
stand for but he didn·t rule out 
other cities. He said he wanted to 
box in 111rch lind again 1 ter In 
th year in 1962. 

As Cor ~Ic eeley, the champion 
aid. "His courage and determlna · 

tion speak Cor tht'm Ives. With 
more experience I think he would 
be a top contender, po sibly No. 1. 
He has a big heart." 

Peter Fuller. manager or lhe 
btatrn chall n rr who left for 
home by plane beror the conrer. 
enc. said the x-colleltian was 
"low mentally but okay physical. 
ly." Ue pointed out that McNeeley 
was nol a good learn r and said 
"courage. guts and conditlon are 
not enough. If ( fell Tom was not 
going anywhere. I would lock up 
his contract. Bul I don't feel that 
way now. I think be hurl Paltcrson 
thrce limes." 

II-()-\ftf-I-i-Il-!J 
INTERCOLLIGIATE 

W L 
1. O~en·Proctor . . . 20 8 
2. 'pain· Bloomer ......... 19 II 
3. Clemenl ·Rure ....... 17 1l 

Happy Champion 
Floyd Pattenen clups his hands lifter II n.ws conference in TorOf'lto 
TueadllY. MondllY nl,ht he successfully defencMd his world heavy
weight tiff. with II fourth round knock out of chlillenger TDm Mc
NHley. - AP Wirephoto 

Ex-Hawk Ploell Wins Award 
111 Pr() Champi()nship Game 
, TOR 0 N TO"" - Quarterback 
Kenny Plocn. who scored the win· 
ning touchdown In overtime In lhe 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers' 21·lf vic· 
tory over the Hamilton Tiger.Cats 
in Saturday's Grey Cup final. was 
named Tuesday as !.he outstanding 
player of the pro championship 
s ame. 

The 26·year-old Plocn. a former 
Iowa slar. beat out Canadian 

tcammat Gerry James by four 
points In winning the award and a 
Brili h ports car. 

Plocn, n five·)! ar Bomber tand· 
out, r cived If? point In th voting 
by th more than 50 football writer 
and sportscasters who cast ballots. 

KAl CITY III - Colorado. \ Clarid,e of • 'ebr a th 
the Blg Eicht champion. made orf averag on SO ki It . Trtulin him 
v.1lh an Impressive share of confer· v.er Da,· Hannah of Oklahom 
ence football statistics in the final . _ . 
report of the sea n. Lat wllh 33.6 on ?l klc~ . 

The Buffaloe ..... ·ho meet Louisi. Gary Ellis oC 10\ a Stale \\ Ilh 

ana State in th Orange Bowl. beat ~on~48~.~~~;;~:;:;~;:;~;:~;:~~~~~~~~. ~~~~-= 
Air Force 29-12 Saturday and in IIF-·' ~ 
the proce r n their IO-game total 
oU fi r to 3.101 y rds. Of I V 

this 1.182 came by air. 
Gal W ·doer. Colorado's sharp 

pa r. ('C()UIIted for 1,101 yards 
on 7. rompl lion and 162 tlempts. 
His two r iv r ranked second 
and lhird . J rry Hillebrand caught 
15 for 323 and Ken Blair grabbed 
10 for 263. 

Curtis McClinton of Kans .. , 
which mHts Ric. in the Bluebot,· 
net Bowl, Will the top scorer with 
54 points. Hilleb rand wound up 
the No. 2 scorer with .,. 
[n toto.! t am offense, Kansas 

fini hed cond wilh 2,962 on th 
lrength of 1,286 ru hing. Okla· 

homa State was third with 2.555 
and Lat ·flOishUlg Oklahoma h d 
2.4 . 

Dave lToppmann or Iowa Slate 
won rushing honors. carrying 22!l 
limes for 920 yards. Behind him 
came Jim Dillard of Okl hom 
tate with 267 on 128 trip. Bill 

Thornton o[ • bra ka wllb J27 for 
618. nd Ken Colem n or Kansa , 
110 for 549. 

In forw.rd pUling, Hoppmllnn 
Will Hcond with ~, cDmpletionl 
In '1 aHempts for 71. yerds. John 
Hedl of Kansas rank.d next with 
... compl.tion. In 93 throws for 
665 Yllrds. 
Iowa tate's Dick Limerick look 

pa catching honon with 2l for 
555. 

Th punting title went lo D unl 

OLD SHEP TO COMPETE 

TWIN nOOKS. Ark - Irving 
Fin t r's coon dog, Old Sh p, will 
compel in th Cut and Shoot. 
Texa Sweep takes ThurJday. il 

Chris 

HENRY LOUIS, INCORPORATED 
FrmK'hhcd <It'lllcr for 

AW(I . flu/ex -11(/. cr),ltlIi ·1.( iC(l.l.ill/lO/, 

. , 

WII announced here Tu ay. .~~ __ ~~_~.~_ ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE GROUP. Next time you're with 
your crowd ••• notice ' how many of them: 
are enjoying a Bud •. Just betwe friends; · 

• 
- business execu lives 

4. Trt·ll>er·f·euer ......... 17 11 r 
S. Crau .saW)'er ...... _. II 12 

Ron Lntourellc, Winnipeg punt 
r turn specialist who moved inlo 
the offen ive backCleld lind did an 
excellent job of pa catching art· 
er x-Hawkey Ray Jauch was in· 
jUt d. was third wilh 52 points. where there's life ••• there's U WelSer. 

- department heads 
- employers 

At this time of year it is commorl practice to rememb('r 
trusted employees with a Christmas gift. If you are 
contemplating t7lis move and are at a loss as to what 
to give, we have. 

Splendiferous gifts galore to 
sleigh both ladies and gentle
men come Christmas 

Open Monday, WednesdllY lind Frid.y ni,hts until 9;00 

moe ·whlt€oook 
Fashions of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
lit Hven south dubuque $tr .. t, iowli c;lty 

O. Kamps-WIlliam. ... • .. I( 1( 
1. bbrader·Dyer ....... 13 15 
8. f·euer·Anderaon ••••• .. 13 15 
9. Peler on·Ollo .............. 1l 11 

10. AlIan·Shaw ._._ II 17 
II. OUlileby.Oavl. 9 It 
12. Erick on.,.;mllh a 20 

HIGIl TEAM SERIES: Oyen·Proclor, 
1159; Kamps-Willie""" 1081. 

HIGH IND!VlDUAL SERIES: :proc· 
tor. 597;. Kamp , 567i Oyen, 562; CLe· 
ments. M3; liewyer. ~32. 

HlGl! Tl!;AM CAMlJ;: Oyen·Proctor. 
411; Kamps.Wllllam! 3114; Clemenl •• 
~43; Oyen. 224; Proc or. 222·211; Saw. 
yer, 208; Kampa. 205-200. 

STAFF & FACUL TV WIVI!S 
W L 

1. Spare. .. 15 9 
2. Bouncln, Belle. ..... • 15 9 
3. Bowl Troller. ..... .. .. , IS 11 
4. Bowletle. ..... 11 18 
S. Splltler. .. • . 9 15 
S. Alley Oops 9 15 

HIGH TEAM SERIES: Bowl Trollera, 
1118; Bouncln,l( B~lIcs. 1116. 

HlGH INDIVIDUAL ERIES: B. 
nafP. 463.;. L. Boulware. 452. 

J IGII TEAM CAME: Spare., 391/; 
p ....... 396. 
HIGH TNDfVIDUAL GAME: B. Rapp, 

177; L. Boulware, 169. 

FACUL TV LEAGUe 
W L 

Engineering . . . 27 9 
JournallJUn 27 9 
Sp ech P.thology 24 12 
Education .. , 22 I. 
Mcd·Labs . 18 18 
Dentistry ..... ,.... 17 II 
WSUI ........... . . 16 20 
Gcology • . • . 151/: 20 1/2 

htomr.11Y • • 15 21 
X·Ray. • 1~ 22 
Phy leal EducaUon . 13 1/2 22 VI 
PJlvcholollY 7 2t 

HIGH GA~IES: Norm.n BaenUgcr, 
213; Jam~s Curtis, 204. 

lIIGIiERIES: Jamel Curti.. 526; 
Theodore Ande .... on. 516. 

HIGH SCHOOL IASKETBALL 
C.R. Regis 42. Regina 33 
West Liberly 5l, Solon 46 
WillOD Jet. 51. W. Branch 39 
Springville 39. Durant 30 

SIC FLIeS 

"Every fraternity needs 
some kind ()f mascote.:' 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD - FILTERED MILD ..:THE·Y ~'l'.:I~ 

Plocn wo I cted lhe wIDner 
for scoring the deel 'iv point iii 
the !:orne aod m hlng a poII'crful 
ground altock with brilliant clulch 

l passing to ulxlue the Tiger-Cals 
in a gruelling game. lie galloped 
1$ yard for lh winnLn touch-

KENNY PLOEN 
Clutch p.rformanc. 

Wake Forest Defeats 
North Carolina State 
WlNSTON·SALEM, N. C. (II 
Lynn Chappell warmed up for a 
weekend date with Ohio Stale by 
leading Wake Fore t to a 77-65 
Atlantic Coa t Conference ba keto 
ball victory over North Carolina 
Slate Tuesday night. 

Chappell, 6·foot-8 AIl·America 
candidate, pumped in 28 points, 14 
of them on [ree throws. as the 
Deacons broke lhe close game 
open at lhe start of the sccond half 
and raced away. 

The Deacons. No. 3 ranked in 
The Associated Press pre·season 
poll. entertain No. 1 ranked Ohio 
Stale Saturday night. 

Wake Forest had a 39-31 half 
time lead. 

down at 3: 02 or th cond over-
lim Be slon aflrr cUing up 
Jame' game.ty!n, touchdown in 
the fourth quart r with two big 
pass plays. 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN 

FRANCE 
FRENCH lANGUAGE 

and LITERATURE 
EUROPEAN STUDIES 

An IIcademlc y ... r In Alx .. n
Provence for undergrlldulltes. 

I n.tiMe students enrolled at the 
University of Alx·MarHille; found
ed in 14Of. 

ClasHs In English or Fr.nch 
"tidying American curriculum ..... 
quirements. 

Students may live In French 
home •• 

Tuition, trans·Atlllntlc fllres, 
room and bOIIrd, .bout $',.50. 

For further information, write 
lIirmllil to: 

Institute For 
American Universities 

Russ Marvel paced N.C. SlaLe 
wilh 17 points. 

IIIf. University of Aix·Marseil" 
21 rue Gaston",SlIportli 

AIX·EN·PROVENCE Frllnce ... If ,(tIS • AUmlI, IUSC .... ~ • ST. lOUIS • N£WAll • lOS AIIW{S .lAMN 

feiRer 
0I1~ ~3rC1' 1'0(:11,1( I? 
~N ARcttl'{«1'dlRf 
Of 11IE tJl/J&ret"~fH 
HoW -rw~tJrl~1H 
CWfVRI'Y6.A,SW otJ 
fllAVAWtJ ,..tJf) 
~1RUCTlO~ OF 
1H~ FMNS « 1HAl' 
~~ IN ~TDf'l. 

~EXI ~ IIA~ A I.Aim, MORG" 
1'RI,t{$t't'rotW. ~oll5E' Of 'lW' 
fAA[..'( 1WE~fl&fII CC~nJR£{

~&." M'fIa MotJOTOtJOUS BUt' 
ff~ilJRItJ6 6R~ !.'OPHISftCA-
1lC)J or DUAl". 1H~ ~!C~ 
~ fOONO ('F.O"~ 'TlIAf 1ltesc 
CO~STRlJCnOOS W'RE 
(@W~ AS °ffM1N6 PRD.1U1~~ 
A CLOHSIf 1f~M tAre~. 
SIHf'I,\flW &J10 ·SWMS. 

OF COORS~ WI1ll 1HE ~VI~~E 
Of 50 M.IXH 1orA~ D£51Rl!C~ 
'notJ W6 ASSVHW llIE 

OJR ~r SLID5 t;fJ£)W$ A 
~rRlJCrlOtJ OF 1ke 
~,ARUE~ .. r A~D MOST PRlMlil~ 
fORM (H mr ~RIOD-1~ 
GI.A¥.7 ~I.A6 - ~L-r 
P~6ABLt.( I~ 111£ MIPOL~ 
tJl~Er~cN1ll c[~r~
t-)OfrC6 Irs VAcuousNeSS 
AtJD [..'" OF $CAlto 

RUltJS ~RE" CRfAfE"Cl 84 
\'N~ UtJfU.. to C»NJCf; 
OISCOVCR4 OF A woor/ll 
j;lXul-I~lJr PEW~D 111.'.1' 
If wa6~ WM AI ALL ~ 
11' Wf.,S A 6VERU.J.A 
ttJSURR~W~ -: SOME11!1U3 
CN.!.W·~ RiNfM\I.' 

~ LMt $LIO£ RtPltfSE~fS A 
HI6H ro/Nr Of PR06eElh. 
BUI~T flJ 1lI~ I.Alt ~Al1lfrH 
OR EmLj fvJf~Tl{·Fq1..'7r 
a~rVR'i 'nlls BUlt.0I~6 
!OWN '-S A· ·8ROWN~T~~· 
(}filA Zf, " "{;I.STE AW ~ 
Fl.AJR f~ fXP£RI~rAr(()tJ 
iMf W666sr fJj 
ARQ\tr~!- RgNi\/SSNJCE. 

,. 
.... 
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u.s. Ne ds Exercise . ~ 
}~Sa¥·:S We're Softies 

NEW ~ORK III~ - ('sident Ken
nedy said TUesday night the Amer
"'.an people. are physically sort as 
Ii result of push-button living. He 
urged as a remedy a mass step
up in the nation's habits of exer

nation," the President declared. ions or even Lhe:r politics," he 
"We look insLead of piay, ride in- said. 

'Quest' Starts 
Thursday 

By KATHIE SWIFT 
Stiff Writer 

~J<M~ 
II colu mn sponlOl'td by I 

THE PARf(ER PEN people. 

Cise. · -
': Tohe. President in tbe past has 
~rawn' bantering comment for his 
p,rowess at louch football. But he 
~m\}hasj~d his seriOus concern 
lor physical fitness in an address 
~epa.re~ lor a dinner of tbe Na
\ional Football Foundation. 
, "We " are under-exer,cised as a 

stead of walk. Our push-button ex- Kennedy appeared at the dinner 
istence deprives us of lhe mini- at the Waldorf-A toria to receive 
mum of physical activity essentia l a gold medal for setting an ex
Cor healthy living. And the remedy,l ample oC tile major role oC ama
in my judgement, lies in one direc- teur athletics in fostering mol',) I 
lion - in developing programs Cor values and leadership qualities. 
broad participation in exercise by The President llad 1I0wn in from 
all our young men and women." Washington earli.. to launch a 

"In short, what we must do is four-day journey to New York and 
literally changc the physical hab- Florida. Wednesday, he addresses 
its of millions oC Americans - and a luncheon of lhe National Associa
lhal is far more difficult than tion of ManuCacturers here. Then 
changing their tastes, their fash- he flies 10 Florida (or a Thursday 

I-i;:=========================j date with the AFL-CIO convention 
, .. 
! 
{ 
I 
t 

in Miami Beach. 

The first program oC a radio 
series called "Quest," sponsored 
by lhe SUI Inter-Religious Coun· 
cil, will be presented Thursday at 
4:30 p.m. over WSUI. 

Interested persons are invited 
to attend the broadcast in person 
in Studio E of the WSUI Studio. 

During the program series, ques
tions of a significant religious na~ 

ture, immediately important and 
interesting to students. will be dis
cussed. 

.j 
What/s 
So funny? 

by Jeanne Krlmme, A4 

Kennedy, who never made the 
football varsity during liis school 
days, shared honors at the Wal
dorf banquet with eight headlined 
Cootball stars of yesteryear and 
two coaches who were inductcd 
into the Football Han of Fame. 

Christmas in Berlin 

There will be three alternating 
panel moderators from the SUI 
faculty. Thcy are Rabbi Sheldon 
Edwards, Joltn R. Ferrell, assist· 
ant professor o( music, and Robert 
Michaelsen, director of the School 
of Religion. Rabbi Edwards is 
moderator of the first program. 

Anne Fran1c ha~ become a world. 
wide symbol of unjmt suffering. Tht 
modem contemporary card selectm 
is symbolic of a nation thRt has 
learned to laugh at itself. To the 
reader, a parallel of these two sym. 
bois may seem bizarre. To me, their 
representations arc pnradoxicaI. 

.'. 

.. 

,' .. 
..: 

For smooth, 
easy writing ... 
there's no 
substitute 
for a true 
fountain pen 

SHEAFFER'S NEW IMPERIAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

The point's the reason! 14k gold, 
precision-ground in the style you 
prefer (extra fine to extra broad), 

• Famous White Dot quality. 
• Gold.filled clip and band. 

• Innerspring clip to prevent loss, 

I 

.. ?!It 1~ Boolnd Supply e4 

The President said, "The sad 
facl is that it looks more and more 
as if our great national sport is 
r.ot playing at all - but watching, 
We have become more and more, 
not a nation of athletes, but a na
tion of spectators . . . 

A Christmas tree rises above a West Berlin police. 
man checking a car about to cross the Gllenicker . 
bridge to Potsdam in East Germany. It is one of 

many along the West Berlin border that fronts 
on Soviet territory. Panel members for the program 

on Thursday include Ron Resch, 
M, Independence, Mo.; John Nie
meyer, L1, Elkader; and Jolley 
Anne Conn, A2, Iowa City. 

- AP Wirephoto 

"The result of this shift from 
participation to - if I may coin a 
word - speciation is all to visiblc 
in the physical condition of our 
population ... 

Civil -Service Representatives 
Interview Here This Week 

The Inter-Religious Council, is 
made up oC representatives of all 
religious faiths on the SUI camp
us, to raise significant questions 
and stimulate reflective thinking 
by students on religious matters . 
Thursday's topic is "Is Maturity 
Morality?" Kennedy declared: 

"I do not suggest that physical 
development is the only object in 
life - or that we should sacrifice 
cultural and intellectual values in 
the pursuit of more perfect phy
siques. But I do suggest that phy
sical health and vitality constitute 
an essential part of a balanced life. 

"There is no reason in the world 
why Americans should not be fine 
students and fine athletes both." 

Gilt Shop 
Opens Here 

The opening of thc American 
Legion Auxiliary Gift Shop Mon
day marked the beginning oC the 
Christmas season at the Veteran 's 
Administration Hospital in Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Thelma Lewis, mayor of 
Iowa City, J. Gordon Spendlove, 
chieC of stafe, and Mrs. Ruby Spcn
cer, hospital chairmun for the 
Legion Auxiliary, opened the giCt 
shop. 

The gift shop is an annual ac
tivity of the American Legion. It 
gives patients an opportunity to 
select gifts for their families and 
have them wrapped and mailed in 
time to reach the patients' homes 

By NORM ROLLINS 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of job openings every 
year in Lhe Federal Government 
prompt Civil Service Representa
tives to canvass the nation's col
leges and universities. 

These representatives, who are 
at SUI this week, hope to interest 
college students in summer or Cull 
time Fcderal employment. 

"We hope to spread word about 
the wide v,ll'iety of openings in the 
Federal Government," said Robert 
E. Sperry, recruiting representa
tive COl' the Ninth U.S. Civil Service 
Region. 

"With over two and one-half 
million civil employees, there is 
obviously a need for a II types of 
labor. Because of this, the Civil 
Service is interested in students 
in every college of the Univer
sity. 
"Allhough we hire students with 

all types oC college majors, the 
primary demand is for business 
and liberal arts majors," Sperry 
said, "for Federal employment of
fers lhe most potential for gradu
ates in this area. 

"Over 700 liberal arts and busi· 
ness majors, who W6re graduated 
In either February or June of 1961 
havc been hircd," Sperry said, 
"and we anticipate hiring even 

for Christmas. h I h d 
This year, about 435 patients will Sc 0 ars ip Fun s 

use the gift shop. 
Local units of the Legion Auxi- I Donated by Alums 

liary provided most of lhis year's 
gifts and donated about $2,500 to Donations to scholarShip funds 
buy gifts for patients. of the College of Law and the Arl 

The Christmas greeting card uepartme~t at SUI by Mr. and 
wagon, which prescnts each pa- Mrs. OrvJlle F. Gr.ahame, Wor
tient with as many cards as he cester, Mass.! alumDl of SUI, now 
wants to mail to his friends and total appro;umately $21,000, ae
family, began making its rounds cOl'din~ ~o an announcement made 
Monday. rt will distribute an esli- today Jomtly by Dean Mason Ladd 

more graduates in this area next 
year. 

"Let me add, however, that this 
was from the ninth region, which 
covers Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Minnesota, North Da
kota, and South Dakota. There are 
eleven regions in the U.S." 

Sperry pointed out that the 
Civil Service Exam tests ability 
in contrast to knowledge. "If a 
student qualifies by passing the 
test, he is classified and can be 
considered eligible for positions 
in about 60 career fields. Approx
imately 7,000 appointments were 
made last year to fill variuos 
positions. 
"In the summer there is a need 

for clerical help, which applies 
mainly to ,women," Sperry said. 
"Men stud~ts can find positions in 
engineering, science, and agricul
tUl'e, namely the forestry. 

"More men than women usually 
visit with us," commented Sperry. 
"I think this is indicative of the 
fact that most women either have 
plans of being a housewife or a 
teacher. 

"There are generally students 
who come to us from every college, 
but we get most of our applicants 
from business, liberal arts, and en-. . \ . 
gmeermg majors. 

"I cannot over-emphasize the 
openings available for engineer
ing graduates," Sperry said. 
"Coupled with this is the glamour 
of the space program. 
"President Kennedy has given 

added impetus to the space pro
gram, and so the National Aernau
lics and Space Administration 
(NASA) will have approximately 

1 

3,000 openings Cor '62 graduates in 
engineering. 

"I anticipate difficulty in filling PEACE PAINTING 
all these positions," Sperry said, NICE, France LfI - Spanish-born 
"for there are a limited number of artist Pablo Picli\sso, who recently 
graduates in engineering each celebrated his 80th birthday, has 
year." told a friend be hopes to begin work 

Sperry pointed out that the Civil soon on a huge panel depicting 
Service is aiding the NASA in its IP _e=a=c=e'==========i 
recruiling program, although work-, r 
ing with this agency does not fall 
directly under the Civil Service. 

"We hire any U.S. citizen, re
gardless of race, creed, or color 
when they qualify by passing the 
Civil Service Exam. This is not jllst 
given lip service," Sperry stressed, 
"because President Kennedy has 
urged tbe same policy." 

Sperry, who has ilis headquar
ters in St. louis, visits about 45 
schools in his region. There are 
about 130 four-year colleges and 
universities in the ninth region. 
"I try to visit the larger schools 
in the area," he said. 

Sperry has visited the campus of 
State College of Iowa, in Cedar 
Falls, and plans to go to Parsons 
College, Fairfield, on Friday. 

Assisting Sperry this week at 
SUI are Les Parizek, executive in 
charge of Civil Service testing at 
the Post Office in Iowa City, Duane 
Sanocki, SI. Paul representative 
who is working at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Iowa 
City, and Byard Bassarman, who is 
employed in the VA Hospital per
sonnel office. 

The representatives will be at 
the Union from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
daily until Fridav. 

Wedding Cakes 
• See Our Color Slide. 

Of Wedding Cakes 

• Wedding FI.w .... 
• Wedding Invitations 

And Announcement. 

• Wedding Photos 
• Wedding Books 
• Mints in Colo ... 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty', Flower Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

To a world that not only shut 111'1 

out but imprisoned and killed her, 
Anne Frank announced, "1 still be
lieve that people nre really good al 

heart." Her naivete is scorned as the 
sophisticat d hum 0 r 0 f a I and 
aboundin,1l in luxury depict~ a lone
ly social isolate exclaiming, "PEO
PLE ABE NO DAMN GOOD!" 

In a nation whose biggest problem 
is dieting, humor is soon in a card 
(.'Ontaining a Single small condie and 
Ihe stntement, "BOUGHT YOU A 
BEAUTIFUL CAKE - WISH YOU 
COULD HAVE BEEN HERE TO 
EAT ITI" In D world whose major 
problem is starvation, Anne found 
delight in a small, flut, home-made 
cakc divided eight ways. 

Anne Frank, n symhol of suffering, 
found pl'lIsme in pcople, i., friend
ship, and in ~incere faith in man
kind . Cnntemporary cards, ~ymboh 

of modern InIDlor, <Il'predatc such 
virtues. We wecp with one nnt! 
laugh at the other. ant' might be
comc concerned nhout not only our 
sense of humor, hut our sense eX 

values. 

A brief commercial word: 
For notel: Get the Jotter made 
I>y PlU'lter with Lhe T-ball tlp
writes beautifully without beat
ing down. 

Choice of points: extra fine, line, 
medium, broad. $1.98 

For neat papen: Get the Dew 
Parker 45-it', "convertible", 
Load it with a cartridge or use the 
"coDverter" and fill it from aD ·ink 
bottle. Choice of seven 14K gold 
points. Only $5. 

TPARKER 
Maker of the World's most WOllttJl1fl/l 
01961 by<!>THEPAJlKER PENCOMPANY 

JlocsvilJc., Wisconsin, U.S. A. 

, • mated 7 500 cards of the College of Law and Profes-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~.~~~~~ ~rFro~Sci~rlin& ~~~the 
.' :\rt Dcpartment. 

S P E I D E L S The law scholarship gifts, made , Heddquarters .• for 

'..-ARROW'" 
Shiits- . - Ties. Underwear 

.. 

' . , 

> I .\ 

~ 

·tl1 -.'. 

through the SUI Foundation, have 
been established as the Orville 

Store for Men F ran cis Gra,hame Scholarship 

129 S. Dubuque 

ARROW 

TAPERED TORSO 
If your waistline is medium to slim, 

you are a candidate for this distinctive 
block print Arrow sport shirt. Contour 

tapered for a trim, neat fit ... in 
handsome muted colorings, styled with 

button-down collar and back pleat. 
Sanforized labeled. 

$5,00 

---ARROW~ 
From the \ . 

"Cum Laude Collection" . 

I • 

Fund and those in ar t have been 
des i g nat e d the Paula Palton 
Grahame Scholarship Fund. In
come from the two funds is ex
pected to provide scholarships for 
several students in the respective 
areas, the amounts in so far as 
possible to parallel student needs. 

It is expected that the first 
Grahame scholarships in art will 
pc awarded next fall . 

I! : : 

EATON~S 
FINE LETTER PAPERS 

TWO·DA Y IMPRINTING 
SERVICE 

fcC/tnrccl by 

the bookshop 
114 E. W •• hlngt .... 

- , 

• • # 

"Tareyto~/ Dual Filter in duas partes divisa esti'l 
says SeXtU8 (Crazy Legs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winner. 
"There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs, 
"but e pluribus ~mum stands out-Dual Filter Tareyton. For 
the best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton-one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus I" 

Tareyton 
delivers 

the flavor ... 
DVAL FILTER DOES IT! 

DUAL FILTER 

Torey ton 
~tI".4I2t .JC...~.-.~;' •• 

. ..... 

J. 
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Blake ExJ 
To C!Jose 

By HARRY DUNCAN 
Written for Tile Daily 101 

An exhibition of print~ 
drawings by William Blal! 
close at the ew Gallery 
Art. Building next Friday. 

There has never been a 
Blake's works o( such Sil 

quality west of the Mississi ' 
Core. And available reprod1 
cannot substitute (or a dir. 
counter with his graphic I 

The encounter is not alw. 
graliating. Things that 
ductions leave somewhat 
his diminutive sense oC sc. 
instance, and his relenUes 
ouUlne," are stubborner th 
had thought. G rapbic re, 
that please us today, the 

Pictured above is one 
works of William Blake 
display It SUI 's New Ga 
the Art Building. The 
elosl$ Friday. 

Christmas 
Planned for 
At SUI Hospi 

Pupils at the SUI 
School for severely 
Children are enjoying 
happiest and busiesl times 
year. 

Entertaining the 
ren on Dec. 3 will be 
Club. Taking care of 
for the party at 3 
Assmus, M, 
other children 
Beta Theta Pi 
party at 2:30 p.m. the 
Party chairman is Dick 
A3, Sioux City. 

On Dec. 9, nine o( the 
will attend the fil'st 
basketball game, Iowa 
of Ohio, witb 
Alpha Epsilon 
Charles Jonas, A2, 
is in chat'ge of rl'an£!I!11 

Phi Gamma Della 
planning a party for 
ren Dec, 10 at 3 p.m. 
man is Bob Patterson, 
Oak. 

After two weeks of 
Chrislmas events in 
the children will 
others. "The Magi's G 
erella set in England 
Middle Ages, will be 
by children of high 
Dec. 12-14. 

The younger boys 
members of the hospital 
"Big Brothers" and "Big 
oC the school children 
guests at the Dec. 12 
at 11 a.m. ' . 
"Big Sisters" are 
"adopt" the children 
year. More lhan 
participating in the 

Santa Claus will 
and candy for 
ren after the DrOlllr!UTl. 



"column spon_eeI by 
TH E PARKER PEN peopl. 

hat's 
Funny? 

by J.ann. Kramm., A4 

Franlc has become a world. 
symbol of unjust suffering. '!'be 

(:ontemporary card selection 
symbolic of a nation that has 

to laugh ut itself. To the 
, a parallel of these two sym

may seem bizarre. To me, their 
arc paradoxical. 

a world that not only shut her 
but imprisoned and killed htT, 

Frank announced, "I still be
that p o))le nre really good at 
" Her naivete is s(.'Ornccl 31 the 

h u mo r of 3 l a nd 
ng in luxury dcpi<:ts 3 lone

social isolate exclaiming, "PE(). 
ARE NO DAMN CooDI" 

In a nation whose biggest problem 
dieting, humor is seen in a can! 

ing a Single small candle and 
statement, "BOUGHT YOU A 
UTIFUL CAKE - WISH YOU 
LD HAVE BEEN HERE TO 
ITI" In a world whose major 

is starvation, Anne found 
in a small, flat, home·made 

divided eight ways. 
Frank, a symhol of .q Il Ffcrin~ 

pleas1Ire in people, in friend· 
and in sincere faith in man· 
Contemporary cards, Iymbok 

mo(1 m hilmar, depreciate such 
We weep with one nnd 

nt the olher. One nUAht be· 
(''OllcCTlll'd a hout not only our 

of humnr, but our sense 01 

notes: Get t he J otter made 
wit h the T-ball tip

beau tifully without bear. 

of points: extra fine, fine, 
pe(llUm, broad. $1.98 

nea t papers: Get the new 
r 45 - it' 8 " conver tible". 

it with a cartridge or use the 
1""'''''Dr+, •• '' a nd Jill it from an ink 

C hoice of seven 14K , aid 
Only $5. 

of the World's most wa"ttd fit", 
1961 by <j>THE PA"RKER PEN COMPANY 

J .oCJYil~, Wisconsinl U. S.A. 

J 
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Blake Exhib,ition Slated 
fa (!Jose Here Friday 

Help! 
"W. need cartoons," stated 

O"ily Iowan Maguine Editor 
l arry Hatfield Tu.sclav. Hat
fi.ld said anyone wanting to sub
mit c:artoons for possibl. publi
cation In the first Issue of the 
mag ali". should c:ontact him im
mediately. 

Iowa College Semi 
Planned Here Soon 

By HARRY DUNCAN 
Written for T"e Da ily low. n 

An exhibition of prints and 
drawings by William Blake will 
close at the ew GallerY of the 
Art B uilding next Friday. 

There has never been a show of 
Blake's works or such size ami 
quality west of the Mississippi be
fore . And available reproductions 
cannot substitute fOl' a direct en· 
counter wit h h.is graphic genius. 

The encounter is not always in
gratiating. Things that repro
ductions leave somewhat vague. 
his diminutive sense of scale. for 
instance, and bis relentless "wiry 
outline," are stubborner than one 
had thought. Graphic resources 
thal please us lodllY, tbe happy 

Pic:tured above is one of the 
works of William Blake still on 
display a t SUI's New Gallery of 
the Art Building. The eJlhibition 
c:105e5 F riday. 

Christmas Events 
Planned for Kids 
At SUI Hospital 

accident, the casual stroke thai 
becomes so tellingly IIggestive, 
ambiguity of form and plane. 
even spontaneity itself, are nol 
to be found. 

Blak. was evidently true .. 
his 11th c. ntury t r .lnln, AI • 
c:om mercia l . n,raver, and his 
.. perim. nts with re lief .tc:hln, 
and monotype color in, .. rve 
.xtra·plastlc: intentions. 
Elizabeth 1ongan, who elected 

the show from the Rosenwald 
collections in Washington, is cer
tainly right in her introduclion to 
the catalog: ". . . . little plastic 
sense is to be found in his work." 

And that is not all . E,'cn when 
we take him on his own term , it 
becomes unavoidably obvious that 
Blake's "human form divine" i 

"We pi." to pay two doIl.rs for 
e.ch c"rtoon published," he ,.id. 
Fiction articl.s wi" also be c:on
sldered . 

The first issue of The O"lIy 
Iowan magilline will be publish
ed Frid"y, J oin. S. 

a muscle - bound Michelangel· By LARRY BARRETT 
e que body strenuously po ed. Written for The Dally lowln 

His angels. Job and Eliphaz, TO IG HT'S RECITAL by \·iolin· 
Dante and Virgil. all wear the I t John Fem:1I will be imulcast 
same kind of fussily fluted night- Crom \ SUI and K UI·F.! begin 
gown. ning at 8. As always. your pr .-

H. is ecc:entri, ilnd provin- n e In 1 cbride lIall is urg d 
clal. One can see in these pic. hould other activities cJetter writ· 
tures t he lack of "respect for ing, e.g.> keep you away, however, 
Impersonal reason, for c:o.,mon \'ou arc certainly welcome to lis
senle, for the ob!ec:tivity of ten. Still another recital i ch d· 
science" thilt T. S. Eliot long uled {or next Friday (Paul 1 C-
.go found in Blake', poetry. 'kyl and the UI Chri tm on· 
Yel, as one begins to see th crrt" ill be offer d exactly a week 

show "through, not with the eye." hence. 
such objections become superfi· BEFORE THE LIVE MUSIC 
ciaJ. The pictures are small; but there will be an hour oC Jively, 
read at the distance one holds a through record d, binaural mu~ic 
book. they loom with interest and Th Stereo Hour, it ha. be n 
meaning. dubbed, b gin at 7 p.m. Of nrct? -

The wiry outline becomes exact sity (as thing now standI une 
statement, the tim of creation must have two radios - an A. 1 
when it is said, "Thus (ar shalt Bnd an FII1 - to Bpprl'Ciole the 
thou come. and no further." The hour fully. But, if you must Ii ten 
brawn and the robes are simpli· with only half an ar. who's to 
cil ies, terms of discourse know? 

And one l>egins to see that all TH IS WEEK A, D NEXT til(' 
the pictures, even lhe visionary hour [rom 1 p.m. to 2. tonday 
portraits, are ilIu tralions, bul in th rough Friday. will t aturc three 
such a primal sense thal they rquences daily o( mu~ic by the 
neither decorate nor explain nor ~lll11e thrtc composer~: B 'Ihollen, 
interpret any text less than the Ruggi('ro and Haydn. Ilt'siX'clillc· 
truth of the human condition. Iy. thclr violin·piano a nat a 

The engravings for "The 01. church sonatas anil olamon Sym· 
vine Comedy" and "The Book phonies are what's playing. It m' y 
of Job" read as though Blake ~ound monotonolls, but with a 21 
were rewriting (or p.rhaps hour "COOling off iX'riod" between 
unwritlngl the poems as he e ions, it c 'm~ to b working 

Pupils at the SUI lIospitol work.d, transmuting them pass- out right w 11. Th symphonll' 
School for severely Handicapped age by passage into something \,crc rl'cordcd, in every c se, b~' 
Children are enjoying one or the utterly new, the original texts the latc Sir Thomas Beecham. 
happiest and busiest timcs of l heir left behind like shed snake 910 okllocyde. 
year. skins. WedneSday, D.cembtr 6, '''1 

Entertaining the Catholic child- Unlike us , Blake is not falsely 8:00 Mornln. Ch8P1!I 
8:1~ New. 

Many .ducators agrH thAt 
present.tiona by college protes· 
son, cour.. conl.nt "nd othlr 
acad3mic activities un si,nlfl
c:antly "ffect ""Nit students' val
ues will be, pos.ibly for th, re· 
ma ind.r of their livfS. However, 
said Culley, the means .nd ex
tent of responsibil ity of " colleg. 
in channel ing this Influence is 
not lI.nerally agr.ed upon, and 
will be one of the principl •• ub
j.cts to be disc:uss,,' "t the It" .. · 
nar. 

The program will feature a 
luncheon talk on " The Force that 
'hn tUdent Valurs" by Prof . 

"or L onard Good .. trin. director of 
'iUl COlin eling Service. 

One third of the day will be dl'
voted lo a dl cu. ion of college. 

on of the. e (orc and their 
r pon ibility for del'eloping stu· 
den values. Th dl'cu sion will b 
I~'d by Profe .. or Robert fichael· 
( n, director of th SUI School of 

R ligion, 
John H rlow, S I a .. oelate pro· 

f '~._ r of gcnt' ral bu In ,will 
speak to the IOwa college repr ,. 
cntative. 011 "Does the olh~ll(' 

Jlilve a H ponsibilily for Studenl 
Valuc.?" Winston King, dean of 
tl,e chapel, Grinnell ollegt', will 
talk on " How May Qu' lions of 
Value Be Pr '. ented to th' Stu
dent?" 

Thre. SUI professorl will dis· 
C:UII the r.latlonship bel ween 
v"lue Iystems and mod rn life, 
with Harold Ennis. profelSor of 
sociology It Cornlll Colleg., Mt. 
V.rnon, leading the discussion. 

Prore ... or Cullcy add('d th.' the 
srminar may cr\e a th [OLInda· 
tion tor an ex:;- ndl'd program 
later. 

POPE TO PLEA FOR PEACE 
VATICAN CITY "" - Pope John 

XXlII , di urhed Ttl ,do}' by the 
news of armed conflkt in the Con
go, will again pIe d for peace when 
he gh-e hi nnnun] Christmas m . 
sag to th world Dec. 21, Vatican 
sources id. 

The addre. - fourth in th 
ies since he becam th 
ruler of the Roman Catholic 
Church - wiJJ be broadca t by 
Vatican radio and oth r n twor' 
lhroughout the world. 

ENGLERT-LAST DA YI - ---;;';·:i1 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~ i t~'~:ij 
ONE BIG WEEK ---STARTING • THURSDAY · 

ren on Dec. 3 will be the Newman reverent, distracted, opinionated , 8:30 Shakep ar .. 
Cl b T k · f me ts or afraid. His art is dedicoted to 9:15 Mu I~ u . a mg care 0 arrange n 9:30 BookshclC SP aker in thi . etlon will be ' W{4J~~~t>'~)ijrdjrel 
fQr the party at 3 p.m. is Judy his own eccentric, provinciol vi· 9:55 New. 
A A4 I d nd n e The sion. That is prccisely ils appeol 10:00 Alu Ie ssmus. , n epe e c . 11;00 World or SLory No. 10 
other children will be guests of and power for us. 11 :15 Mu!Sic 
Beta Theta Pi fraternih , at a Seeing it is to become ac· 11:55 Comln« E'en( 

.~ d 11:58 Neo: ('au"~ 
party at 2 :30 p.m. the same day. quainted with a genius who dine 12 :00 Rhylhm Rlmble 
Parly chairman is Dick Pitner, with Isaiah and Ezekiel one day lr:g ~:~:: Background 
AS. Sioux City. about 1790 in Lambeth and who 100 Mu.l~ 

On Dec. 9, nine o( the children recreated God in his OWII image. 2:00 American Inlellectual m 10"y 
2:45 News 

will attend tbe first SUI home 2:50 Mu<lc 

bAsketball game, Iowa vs. Miami Olefsky Schedules gg ~::~Ime 
01' Ohio, with membe"rs of the 5:15 ~Ortl TIme 

Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity. Recl·ta I for Fr·.day g;~~ N::: Baek,&,round 
Charles Jonas, A2, Cedar Rapids, 800 Evening Concert 
. . h f a ' " 7:00 AM·F~r Siereo Coneert IS In C arge 0 arran"emen"". 8:00 Ferrell Violin Recital 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity is Prof. Paul OleCsky of the SUI 9:45 New. Final 
planning a party for all the child· music faculty will present a cello 19~~ ~~~t1'lOFF 
ren Dec. 10 at 3 p.m . Party chair- recital Friday at 8 p.m . in Mac., :::===;;:.,. ____ -.::;;...._-==, 
man is Bob Patterson, B4, Red bride Auditorium. He will be .:IS· 
Oak . sisted at the piano by Prof. John 

After two weeks o( attending Simms, also of the SUI mll ic fac· 
Christmas events in their honor, ulty. Tickets will nol be required 
lhe children will enterlain for for admission . 
others. "The Magi's Gift," an op· The program will open with 
eretta set in England during the Beethoven's "Sonota Op. 102, No. 
Middle Ages, will be presented 1." Other numbers will include 
by children or high school age on varia lions on the English nursery 
Dec. 12·14. rhyme "A Frog. He Went A·Courl-

The younger boys and girls , ing" by Hindemitb, "Drei Klein 
members of the hospital staff, and Stucke" by Webern , "Sonata" by 
"Big Brothers" and "Big Sisters" Debu sy, "Sonata No. 1. Op. 38" 
of the school children will be bv Brahms and "Suite ponlllain' 
guests al the Dec. 12 performance Espagnole" by Manuel ric rail 
at 11 a.m. " Big Brothers" and Reviews receiver! r"rr~ Iy b' Ihr 
"Big Sislers" are SUI stUdents who 1 S I music dpM r''11"n' ~'1 a c~llo 

They re Back! 
In Person the Famous 

ROCKIN' R's 
Direct From Chicago 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

FR IDAY AFT. & NIGHT 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

iHE HAWK 

Dr. Albert orri~. a . i lanl pro
t" S S 0 r . 1" ·vc',fl-'nthic Hospital, 
""11,. Trrj ····O I I, ('ontrmporllry 
"". ' . ". G - ~~,. ~!'l~ · 1I. profe·. or 

·r r~Ji ;;'o:l . "The I "ging Social 

FI E ARTS THEATRE 

HELD OVERI 
• SECOND 81G WEEt( • 

- Endl TU.ldIY -

D,lIy 1Sc u"m 4 P.M. 
Afler 4 .. SundlY toe 

Showl ,I 2:00, 5:00, .. ':00 P.M. 

LA 
LeE 
ITA 

r~tl :.r.: 
CIVE A'~ CNt MOVI. TlC"ET~ 

• • He lOt." IN ••• "'uTl,.UL. C".O 

"adopt" the children for the school I concert pl'csenced by frof. OIefsky 
yea r . More than 200 students are I in .~l)tc!llbrt' 1'1 I}dnl:lllY pay high 
participating in the program. I tribu te to .... Ie SUI musician, who 

End. * Peter 
Tonlt. Uilinoy ' " "ROMANOFF & JULIET" In 

Color 

Santa Claus will arrive with toyS is also a member of the Iowa 
and candy (or the younger child- String Quartet and conductor of 
ren after the program. Ilhe sur Symphony Orchestra. 

STRAND -- LAST BIG DAY! 

BOB HOPE In t'Bachelor in Paradise" 
AND - LANA TURNER - IN COLOR -

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 - -STARTS -

THURSDAY 
"Tomorrow" 

2 - GREATEST HITS • • . IN COLOR 
ON ONE PROGRAM! 

.ua ICAZAIfS 

RAY MILlAND· GRla kElLY • ROBERT CUMMINGS 

I..---~%~ t I] i .' 
A STORY ~ 

~~HTfR ~ 
ANn HEART ... 

7 BIG DAYS 
- STARTING -

THURSDAY! 
The Music. the 

TO THRill y..... ~ at 
AllAGfs... *tJERUN'Sk ....... 
AGAn'N... -kWONDERFUlt ' :~~;:~~:rn . 

Meglc of one 
of the greetest 

ontertalne,. 
of ell timet 

AN . " l ast tea turt" 

AGAIN ! . 1 t 9:21 p .m . 

** BING n_ Dt.N1IIY 1r 
*CROSBY·KAYE* 

fLOONEYeELLEN* 

GI~E A'~ q#": .. Movle TICKETS 
ENCLOSED IN A BI!AUTI~UL CAIlD 

(O·,'o"j~. 

STUART INA 

WHITMAN· BALIN 
NEHEMIAH and LEE 

PERSOFF· MARVIN 

BEETL': BA I LEY 

" City, I".-W ..... 

(LAS FI EDS .. ':..: 

CHRIST;MAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day. ... . lU. Word 
Sill Days .. . ..... lH a Word 
Ten DaYIl ... . ... 2M a Woru 
One Month 44f 8 Word 

(Minimum Ad, " Word.) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM In .. rtl", a Mon", .. , $l.U· 
Five In .. rtions • Mon", . $1.00' 
T ... Insertion. a Month 9Oc' 
• R.tes for ElICh Column Inch 

Deadlin 12. SO o.m, 

Phone i-4191 
From ••. m. to 4:" p.m. An 
ElCr:rltnud Ad T ak.r Will 
H, p You Wit" Your Ad. 

THE EiAll Y IOWAN RESERVE:S 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPT. 

, 

YO G T\1D[O: Photo crrHI .... 
.. Irda c:wotom made In our du .... 

room. 

TE'PHE • : ']1rp London ""'" .... In. 
<'OOIla . . . . '!'be perfec:t lilt lor 

an) man_.~~ ________ ~~~~ 

I. FUlKS for FulU-Quality diamond 
rull •. 

" '~ry ~Ial all uon ~oal .•.. 
Thundefflol1d . . .. al RBDWOOD 

"I\D RO . 
-----=""'..,--.... 

GOODYEAR SERVlCE STOHl! oUf" 
all toy. at a 25 dlac:OUJlI. 

. -
CllRLSTr.tAS TREES, wruth., and 

THE [DEAL GI": Hickory smoked campi te lin 01 bird I~eders and 
blm.. a I rd Ind hipped rrom I T~fflP ... BUNNEllAN SIZD GAY'/> LOCKJ!:.R COMPANY. __ . ____________ _ 

G t Your copy 01 Bruce calion' .. 
f100r and table lAmP. d o ... tor I .. omlncr 1"II.ry" • • • • Cllrutmu 

.. I... h k plflUr., p ... publlcat..1~_n "rlce, p." . . . . 
all ac:roUa at !;:lR' ..\N·S F RNI· Janulry, I1NIl-f7.es at HAWKEYE 

TUllE. BOOK STORZ. 

I ~ . 

Typing 4 Mobile Hom" For Sal. 13 -.:...=--=---------- I ---' __ I 
TYPING: Nat, arcul-ale. Dial 7·71 '1 10:16 N1!:W MOON e' • 4e' larlle an. 

1·511 nex. ",aaher-df')'~r. Call tol!!. 12>1. ' 

ruson.bl .1 FOR RENT: One det.;;:;-;;arJ";;""-WIlO .. 
1%·18R I Located RK No. I. Private 191. See 

- - ......... ---- I)nnald Shlm"n. Aero.. from "MPP~I 
CTIUC lYnln!! A"",urale, ... In.,,1 menl. . n ·7 

""rI nf d. DOIla t;UI\I. ~~"""I -- . e·r, I. 12·2811. 1 58 LIBERTY, 41' x 8' . ..... .n •• renee<! .--__ ...... __ ...... , __ In yard 01 .. 884112. 12·7 • 

TVPI 0 - e 027( tl.!' I JII .... r. r __ ___ 
4 p.m., all " .... k .. nd. IU8R Apartments For Re nt 15 

TYl'INO rut, •• curalo, experl.n .... d. 2.ROOM completely furnl"" c! Iparl. 
II '·1110 1-111 ment. MOd rn (AvaUable !mm dl .. 

IttIYI. Phon 8·~ or x:t308. 12-10 
TYPINO. lilY type,.,rlt~r. 7·2$1' . 

I·~R MALE STUDENT 10 lhare Ipartm .. nl. _____________ DIal U71.. lI·g 

IERRY ,..,\'A1.L .1l"CtrIC ':n>1ntI rv· S·1I00M UNFURNISIIED lpartm nl on 
I ,J'h"" a. 1330. 12·0R W t lid . "00.00. Phon 7·1113. 12·8 

----- --:---~bl ;ROOM UNFURMsinm apartUI -;;L , 
TYPING. eXI'"rlrnceu, reuona '1 'to~e, refrl,eratol'. DI.I l-Ca211 )2·t· Dill 1 U47. 12 .. '" . _ ._ 

Child Car. 5 

In lilY home. 
1:.t4 

Automotive 8 

In~ OlcbmobUe. 
1·2(144 . IU 

IoIAJOII NO Ml OR topaitS :nc1udln, 

1I0E TRAILER - fliO per month 
PlIone 8.:i763. a-l 

Rooms For Rent 16 

ROOMS. Men. 8-l1083. 12-8 

ROOM wml kltcheneUc.; room 
phone. and TV room. Pine ~ru MOl I. 8-36118. 

It DOUBLE ROO r. howe", vry 
cJo In. Men. Dial usa •. 1%-6 

E. TRE'lfELV me room (or rent, 
do In. Men udenb. Dial e 577'. 

12·13 • 
for IeID III/Ik ; allO espert pow r 

mowrr n·lre. Two merhanlo. on 
duly. ~ay'a lwlly S"n1ce. Corner of 
Cola, an4 GUber(, Phone 7· I I ---------£o---~ 

12-2Il1I Wanted 18 
----~-

IBM TRIU IPn, overdrhe. wire ANYONE HAVING ..... ,. Iv.llable 
"h I •. Call • "70& lifter 6 p.m. over Chrllllmal vI~allon . Call 8-5912. 

--- IU 12.10 

2 MI c. For Sal. 1'1 H .. lp Wanted 19 
-------------- (1I111/S STAll S.\PPHIR£ ,1111(. lu W ITIIESS WA TED: Full or put 

(Iv,-. (1 .nd hl.d, wool w.Jkln~ 11m. Nigh ' . Apply In /)erlOn. 1100 

Who Do •• It? 

ELE(,,"I'HOLUX hlel aocr ·!'Vlct'. Dial 
IHIt?a. 12·:I8R 

~L.AKY CRUST pI ond "ecora.!.('c! 
~a.k,c. 10 ordcr. Phone 7·3777 12·IVll 

TVPING. mlme"lIr ":11'11, nolary 
public. Mary V. Burn.. 4 1010'0 

laIC Bank lIuUdln, Dial 7·2656. 12·17 

DrAPER renlal ... rvlee. New Proceu 
Laundry. Dial , .IIb6Cl. 12-1VJl ------Iu,.OZ)II' TV. 0 1,IAJ'a.1I1e II lel.\IlJIloD 

n 'lclDl hy «rtHlp,1 Mrvlceman. 
Anytime, I-I08t or CJ..SSt2. lUR 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STIlLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Ingp & Stratton Moton 

'"11. fully utln 11,,"<1, hand mode and ' N. Dod., Hllliop Plua House. HI 
tailored. sl1 I .1 ..... Glrl'a 1I,l1rt Ice 
kat.. I 67. h r~oal ,r v pull· 

ovrr. cia Ie Iv' .... Ier •• 1 ... 40. can Work Want. d 20 
)(3712 lIt r ~ p .m. 1%-81 

I RONINGS: R asor.ab1e. DIal ueot. 
k. 8' " 10' an· IUK 

ne for hou tr.lI~r, 30' T.V. an· hEM alteration •• malllne UUle IlJ'UI 
7·7593. 12.131 clotblnl. Phone 8·1 417. 12·10" 

11 nt ~on·1 Rid e. or Rld. n Want. d 23 _ 12-6 _ . __________ _ 

DOUBLE BED-c-o-m-p-Ie-l-e~dl~;u':"n-,-room I TRAVEL! G 10 Sail Lake CII~ o.er 
, Chrl lma . Can lake 3 rid r round 

labl , mall dre_r, baby scale.. lrop. Doulla. Thayer, 413 E. JcCrerlIOn. 
Dial 7-3277. 12·7 12·13 • 

ilUDERS TO San FranclJlCO. Leave Dc- ' 
3~mm CA EllA - E~ceUent condl· fembc r 15th. Phone 8-8560 or 8-6.12-f . 

Uon. New f1a ' h .lIachm.ml Cree 12.g 
wi' h cameta. Conla~l lArry Rapoport, RIDER . Chrl.ttmas vacallon: To-Frollt: : 
Dally Iowan, 7-4101. 12-25 [lr It point. south, we.t. D~I 7i~ ' 

MOI'HY LOA N E D 

Diamonds, C"mlras, 
Typewrlt.n, Watdlts, lugg" .. , 

Gun., Musical I nSIr .lments 
Oiill 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

We H,ve ..... r.1 ...... Ion. Of 

POST OFFICE LETTER lOX" 
011 IIACKS 

IN GOOD CONDITION 
FOil DIlPOIAL AT 
WAPELLO, IOWA 
" II .u ..... ect The 
Olffe .. 1It FraNrnlty 

Group. May Have U .. 
Ftw 1_ Of T ... .. 

L.H.r .... . 
If Int.rll'e. Contact 

JOHN OTTO 
J WAltELLO, IOWA · Pyramid Services 

621 I. Dulluque DI~.1~7~_57U~-.-:.!~~~~-='~So:.:_:..:D:.:ub=uq:.:ue=-=-=--=--=--=~========:=:=~::==:=-. 
By Johnny Rart 

For Furttler Information 

HE:~E'5 A L.ETTER R)/I<: 

7HOfC: • H E:s A R&;AL
NuT. 

HER~s. 1\ y:rrSR FROM 
ac. HE: TOI-D Me 'tQ) 

ARE A REAL.. Nur. 

"'---~-----~ __ .J ,,,,. 

DsARTHoR , 

Do-J'T ~'STEt.! 
1b HINI. H~'!:. ' 
A Bl.A88fItMOunt ~ 

-B.c. 

~ J 

By MORT WALICEB 
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C(lmpus 
Notes 

YWCA Demonstration 
Mrs. Leda Kern, china specialty 

consultant for Jackson's Gift Shop, 
will give a demonstration-talk on 
china, glass and silver today at 4 
p.m. in the YWCA lounge of the 
Union. 

All women students are lnviled 
lo atlend the demonstration spon
sored by the Campus and Personal 
Life committee of the YWCA. 
Gloria Squire, Ox, Compton, Ill.. 
is chairman of the program. 

• • • 
Annual YWCA Meeting 

T'he annual meeting of the YWCA 
advisory council and cabinet mem
bers will be held at the home of 
Mrs. E . J . Liechty, 322 Blackhawk 
St., Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

The program will consist of or
ga n musIc by Carol Nelson, G, 
McNabb, Ill., and a talk on wo
men's groups by Miss Helen Reich, 
assil)lant director o[ the Office of 
Student Affairs. 

All board and cabinet ~embers 
are asked to attend. 

• • • 
Soviet Education Speech 

Prof. Max Oppenheimer Jr., 
cbairrnan o[ the SUI Department 
o[ Russian, will speak on "Soviet 
Education" Dec. 12 at the meeting 
of Alpha Chi Sigma. 

• • • 
Violin Recital Tonight 
John Ferrell, professor -of mu

sic, will give a violin recital to
night at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi
lorium. Pianist John Simms will 
accompany him. 

The program will open with 
Bach 's "Sonata in E Major (or cla
vier and violin." Ferrell will also 
play "Sonllt/na Opus 137 No.,2" by 
Schubert and "Sonata 'No.1" by 
Bartok. 

* • • 
ROTC Had Speaker 

The SOL AFROTC Cadet Corps 
last Thursday heard Col. Joseph 
S. Bleymaier, deputy for launch 
vehicles, speak on the Air Force's 
need for scientists. , 

Col. ' Bleymaier is a graduate of 
Texas University and was former
ly Chief of Test Operations, Ail' 
Proving Grounds Command, Eglin 
AFB, Flol'idll. 

• • • 
SUlowans To TCU 

Professor J . B. Stroud and asso
ciate professor William Eller of 
the College of Education and Sue 
Penney and Stan Thalberg of the 
Rhetoric staff will attend the Na
tional Reading Conference at Texas 
Christian University in Fort 
Worth from Thursday to Saturday. 

Stt'oud, Thalberg and Eller will 
appear on the program of the con
ference . Eller is also chairman of 
the board of directors. 

On Thursday evening, Stroud 
will atlend a dinner in honor oC 
him to be held by about 25 reading 
specialists, who are all former 
students oC his at SUI and now ac
Uve in college instruclibn. 

• • • 
Coin Club To Meet 

Changes in the Government's 
policies concerping the purchase of 
silver bullion will be the topic of 
discussion at the monthly meeting 
of the Old Capitol Coin Club to
night. 

The group will meet in ConCer
ence Room 1 o[ the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 7 p.m. 

Also includcd in the program will 
bc a series of slides dealing with 
thc silver commemorative halI dol
lars mintcd by the Government 
[rom 1892 until 1954. A complete 
collection of these coins will be 00 
display at the meeting. 

Nominations for 1962 officers will 
bc made at the session and elec
lions are lo be held next month. 
A coin auction will follow the 
regular program. 

POLICE CLOSE 'CHE' 
BUENOS AIRES (.fI - Thp nrn_ 

Castro magazine "Che" was closed 
by police Monday under II law pro
hibiting Communist activities uy 
groups. Copies of a new edition as
sailing President Arthuro Frondi
zi and the United Stales were con
fiscated. 

KRR(JSBfJHEV'S 
SEfJllET PROMISE 
TO IKE 
We can't qUCIIII Berlin, "'y' 
Ei,ellhp/lJer, unle31 we know ill 
~ackg'roand. In ,hi, week', 
Post, he tell& why he 0ppo3ed 
the Allied plan lor Gerrrumr. 
Why the )Vari Jurr'ender waJ 
hushed up lor 24 houn. And 
what Khru3hchev promi,ed 
/,im privately at Camp David. 

~ • 
I' 

Double T.roub/e? 
! 

Childr.n have oft.n wondltrecl how S; Inta can b. in so many places 
.. t on. time. The enswer came Su,",day, Dec:. 3, at the annual 
Christmas Party of the Hawkeye Twin Club of Iowa h.re when 
Santa and his twin came to the party. But 20·month·old twin broth
ers Br .. dl.y (right) and Brent Ar~idson of Montuuma wanted 
nothing to do with the two , jolly g.nUemen In recl. The Santas are 
Hester (right) and Esther Br.mer_ 

Freedom Riding Professor 
Lectures Here Thursday 

When Robert McAfee Brown 
comes to speak at SUI Thursday, 
he brings with him a background 
of varying experiences and tal
ents. 

Brown was a member of a group 
of Negro and white Protestant min
isters and Jewish rabbis who, un
der the sponsorship of CORE (the 
Congress on Racial Equality) test
ed facilities for interstate passen
gers between Washington, D.C., 
and Tallahassee, Fla. During the 
trip he and other members of the 
group were arrested and jailed in 
Tallahassee. 

He says, "The purpose of a Free
dom Ride is not to create inci
dents , but to have the law obeyed. 
The most 'successful' Freedom 
Ride possible would be one without 
incident. in which Negroes and 
whites were peaceably served ac
cording to the provisions of the 
Constitution ... 

The group pledged lhemselves 
"to employ only nonviolent means 
. . .. . to see only if the law was 
being enforced, rather than to 
break existing laws. The law reads 
that all interstate passengers must 
be served in nonsegregated fashion 
in bus terminals." 

He returned from the trip firm
ly believing that "Freedom Rides" 
should continue, as they are a 
peaceful, rather than violent, way 
of answering the problem of inte· 
gration. 

1 Block fro. 
State Street Shoppin, 
Air·Conditioned 
Free TV 
Convenient Parklnr 
(Auto Pickup & Delivery 
Service Available) 
300 Modern Rooms 
Modest Rates from '6.50 
Guaranteed reservations with 
your FREE Hamilton Hotel 
"Preferred Guest" Credit Card 
- Write for yours today 

Brown, Auburn professor at Un
ion Theological Seminary, New 
York City, will speak at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. His topic 
will be "Salinger, Steinbeck and 
Co.: Assyrians in Modern Dress." 
No tickets are necessary for the 
University lecture. ----~~--~~~~~~~~ 

He feels that freedom riders and 
their intentions have been misun
derstood by many people in the 
United States. In an article in the 
Aug. 1, 1961, issue of Presbyterian 
Life Brown describes his experi
ences and reasons behind the trip. 

AND GAS TOO? 
OSAKA, Japan IA'I - A new gaso

line station here is offerinl! its 
customers tea and hot baths while 
their cars are serviced and wash
ed. 

NEW 

, .. 

NORGE 

Dry Cleaning Village 
COMING 

Saturday, 
December 9 

DRY CLEANING VILLAGE 

Located At ... 

SUPERWASH 
Highway 6 & 218 West at Coralville 

(Next to Superior 400 Motel) 

• 

LASSIE'S 
RED 

BARN 
SPECIALS TONIGHT thru SATURDAY 

17c 

STEAKBURGER 
2 for 

SHAKES 0 0 • 20' 
, 

DINNERS 
CHICKEN 
SHRIMP • 

• 

• 

• • 

• • 
FRENCH FRIES and 

GARLIC BREAD INCLUDED 

• LASSIE/S RED BARN 
715 South Riverside Drive Dial 8-7533 

DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - AIR CONDITIONED DINING 

PENNEY'S 

Wear lhc suit 
with contrast vest. 

OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9 PeM.! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 3·PIECE WOOL SUIT! 
Go dress up for town .. , casual in the countryl Cet Penney's versatile 

4-piece sport suit. , . The Quad! It's a complete wardrobe in one co

ordinated outfit. You get a matching suit of 100% wool ... a matching 

vest that reverses to all cotton heckslI de. More? Yes, a pair of all 

wool flannel contrast color slacks in pluin Front style. The Quud is 

<'xpertly Pellllry tailored with a slight British accent , , . natural 

shol1lders, slanted pockrls, deep cnlel' v 'nl and pIn in front lro\1 ers. 

Play Review-

Fine Actir 
By Wome 
In ICorint 

By WALTER R. I( 

R.viewed fer The O. 

Virginia Scott's new 
ceived its world premi 
Studio Theatre last eVE 
work is an imaginati ve 
of persons and events 
connected with certain I 
of Massachusetts histo 
third decade of the lai 

The action centers in I 

an Ursuline school and 
Boston. Mrs. Scott has 
the lives of the intens 
group of nuns who are 
oC the full range of 
sions and beauties 
expect lo find in any 
and blood beings. 

A would-be nov 
Reed, C .. Usel tM 
truction of the Con'V'~ltJ 
Incited by Lym .. n 
Calvinist pr ... cher, 
thentlc flgur. of 
thing" mov.m.nt of 
The script alternates 

great power with 
seem tedious and 
al. Much of the first 
not written to move 
veals the essentials of 
major and secondary 
We are left with a 
picture of many 
also with an impress 
witnessed a maze-like 
"problem people" who 
themselves candidly 

It would seem, 
Dr. Philip A. 
lems with this ". uuu .. " , 

not so much wilh the 
his male actors. With 
lion of Holden Potter, 
Beecher (who 
fair degree of un,jergtal 
control) the male 
were sorely lacking in 
ent. 

Richard p .. lmtr, al 
I .. cked convldion and 
Iittl. conn.dlng with 
peopl. on stag •• 
Parker Zellers, as 

ed forth a hayseed 
what, we would 
trifle more subtle 

Jan. Gllchrilt (Mloth,,~ 
and Becky Cox (Slst.r 
turned In outltlndlng 
anc.I in lupportlng 
doel not permit .xl'larlli 
they contrIbuted 
of edlng. 
Anne Miller should 

tioned for a strong, 
perforlTUlnce as Sister 
cis. 

Dr. Benson's direction 
Iy good) was especially 
the third act which is a 
ing piece of theatre. 
sustained 
the act and the 
was well-integrated 
would appear that the 
parts of Acts I and II 
more to the script and 
acting, rather than any 
falilt. 

"Letter to Corinth," 
containing certain 
script-wise, and Der'Corma 
is certainly a 
see. Mrs. Scott 1I1~IP'''J'~ 1 
new writing talent, 
rnuch notable acting io 
esting, problematical 




